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| GOOD W ILL AMBASSADORS

DENVER Sept 5.------ A pair of
bunco men, one working in Denver 
and the other in New York, swin
dled tlx New York City banks out of 
$450,000 last Saturday, police were 
advised today.

Tire six New York banks were 
correspondents o f a like number of 
Denver banks. Each of the New 
York institutions contributed *75,- 
000 to the scheme of the swindles

Through the use of unauthorized 
telegrams, the Denver member of 
the swindle team notified New York 
correspondents of Denver banks to 
deposit *75 000 each to the credit of 
the bank of Telluride In the chase 
National Bank of New York City.

1 Signature* of Banks
feach of the telegrams bore the 

A fio r iz e l signature of an official 
the six Denver banks. All of the 

wires were in code of the Ameri
can Bankers' association They were 
sent from various branch offices of 
the Western "nion  Telegraph Com
pany by the Denver member of the 
bunco team.

Saturday in New York City, the 
New York accomplice of the local 
-windier appeared at the Chase 
National Bank and presented a 
cashier's check for withdrawal o! 
$450 000. The cashier's check is sup
posed to have been a forgery.

Discovery of the swindle was 
msde when the Denver batiks r e - , 
reived from their New York cor- 
-espoodents the usual charge "lip* 
T.iese showed the Denver banks 
had "authorized” the transfer of 
*75 000 to the Chase National Batik 
for the account of the bank of 
Tellurtde.

The president of each of the 
Denver banks Immediately notified 

the New York lnstltu- 
had not authorized the 

■Cruder of any money to the 
Chase National Bank for the ac
count of the bank of Telluride

Deiwer ban 
offiqals of
g e /  they 1

U T E  REPORT 
S I T S  R U E

Milking Champ to Defend Title

NEW YORK. Sept. (JP)— 
Colonel Paul Henderson, vice 
president of the Transcontinen
tal Air Transport, announced 
today it had been established 
that the company’s missing 
plane was not wrecked in Black 
Kook Wash, New Mexico, as was 
reported last night.

"The T. A. T. has received no 
official information that its 
missing plane has been found,” 
he slid. “Officials of the com
pany after search by plane, am
bulance and fool, near Callup. 
New Mexico, report the plane is 
not demolished nor the passen
gers dead in Black Rock Wash 
as reported last night.

"Seventeen planes are now 
flying in formation three miles 
apart 150 miles in all directions 
from Callup and all facilities of 
the company are engaged in an 
ever widening search.

"It likewise appears now no 
agent for the Santa Ke Railroad 
I M  responsible for the state
ment last night that the plane 
had been found.

NOWN
MYSMAND CONFUSION 
VEIL FACES A800E FOSE

E

I There won't be a new milking champmti or America this year if training 
ha.- anything to do with it. Muss Marie McOough of Ontario. California, 
above, who "milked'' her way to fame ar.d a championship, is in training 
now to defend her title against all comets at Pomona, California. Sept. 17- 
22.

"So you re going to Washingtnft early in Oetob-.? Well, tell all Uie 
folks ‘hello' •• That might have been what Ambassador Charles G. 
Dawes, right, was saying to Premier Ramsay MacDonald when this ex
cellent picture was snapped. You see the celebrated pair as they at
tended ceremonies at MacDonald'* home town of Elgin. Scotland 
I nannounred plans had been made for the Premier's good-will visit to 
the I'niled States.

s s t  mm
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SEMITE SEST
NEW YORK. Sept. 5— lAPl — 

The New Work World say* todai 
a movement has been started to 
place former Governor Alfred 
E. Smith In the United Stairs 
Srnale and thus keep him in the 
national political limelight for 
eventualities. •

With this In view, say* the 
news pa per suggestions have 
V n made to confidants of 

^■avor Walker that hr appoint 
United States Senator Royal S. 
Copeland chairman of the pro
posed city sanitation fommii 
-Ion. Governor Roosevelt would 
then be called upon to appoint 
smith to fill tolcpand's unrx- 
plred term in the senate.

The World says Senator Cope
land, now in Europe, is anxious 
to retain his senate seal, hut 
strong pressure would be brought 
to bear upon him to undertake 
the city sanitation commission 
work as a public duty.

STAGE 
SET F O R T t t  

%  L  L  M il
WASHINGTON. Sept 5—(/*»)—

Scores of witnesses, some whose 
names were household words long 
before the tempest began to blow 
over Teapot Dome and some whom 
the oil scandals have brought to 
public attention, are being sum
moned for the trial of former Secre
tary of Interior Albert B. Fall.

The name of former Attorney Gen
eral Harry M Daugherty is among 
the first in the list of persons sub
poenaed to appear October 7, the 
day Fall goes to trial on charge on 
which he was first arraigned, June 
30. 1924—the charge which reads 
"Violation of Section 117, U. S Penal 
Code:,Accepting Bribe as Secretary 

prior''
reported, meanwhile, that

__ [ Hogan -w ho was successful
in TjtT'toefcnse of Edward L. Dolieny 
—is to appear as counsel for Fall. 
Hogan's office, however, declines to 
comment, explaining he is now In 
the west and will not return until 
the middle of the month.

Josephus Daniels, former secre
tary of the navy, has been summon
ed and so has Edward B. Mclean, 
publisher of the Washington Post. 
Whether with a touch of irony or 
no. a subpoena has been issued for 
Harry M. Blackmer whose protract
ed sojourn abroad has held in 
abeyance his own trial on conspiracy 
charges in connection with the oil 
scandals.

toai:. n

FiV i j r :

BY CECII. B. DICKSON
Associated Press Staff Writer 

WASHINGTON. Sent 5.—< /? '- A 
picked engineering nat'ano.i num
bering 400 officers and men today 
was ordered by Secretary Good, to 
duty in the Central American jun
gle to survey the route of the pro
posed $1,000,000,000 Nicaraguan can. 
al

Upon Mm report ot these engin
eers largely will depend the decis
ion of the American Government a; 
to whether it shall undertake the 
stupendous task of constructing a 
canal stretching 183 miles through 
uopica! mountains and forests from 
trie Atlantic to the Pacific oceans. 
Government engineers estimate it 
would require ten years to com
plete the project, which would give 
the United State-,, with the Panama 
Canal, two of the most Important 
waterways in the world.

Approved By Congress 
The survey was approved by con

gress las' spring when it was brougtr 
to its. at'ention that the Panama 
Cana] with its present facilities 
probably would be overburdened 
soon if the annual tonnage con
tinued to ficrease. The commer
cial tonnage that passed through 
the canal in 1928. exclusive oi 
government vessels amounted to 29.- 
000.000 tons, while the capacity Is 
not gres ly in excels of 30.000000 

The work will be suyierviscd by 
the Interocean Canal Board, con
sisting of five military and civilian 
engineers appointed by President 
Hoover. Board members are Major 
General Edgar Jndwln. retired, for
mer chief of army engineers: Sid
ney B. Williamson of New York: Dr. 
Anson Marston of Ames. Iowa: 
Frank M. Williams of Albany. N. 
Y , and Major Ernest Graves, re
tired.

Major Dan I. Sultan of the office 
of the chief of engineers, has been 
placed in direct charge of the work

Rsaliy Great Matter
orda are goad, but they ore 
the best. The best Is not to 
ixplalned by words; tbs spirit 
.-li!t>|i we act Is the jjretrt mat- 
-Coatlic.

HEARNE. Texas. Sept. 3—(/PI— 
Officers today had dropped their 
investigation of the killing of Cleve 
Williams, negro, after he had written 
notes to white women here and at 
Calvert asking for appointments.

Williams first visited Heame, 
writing a note to a white married 
woman. After consulting officers, 
she answered the note, and a trap 
was set. but Williams was not cap
tured Shortly afterward, he ad
dressed a note to a young woman at 
Calvert. When he returned to the 
second woman's home with another 
note, the negro was shot to death. 
Officers said the shooting was Justi
fied.

City Marshal Griffin of Heame 
had warned Calvert officers to be on the lookout for the negro.

One of the most at raetive booths
io f the Brown County Fair this year 
; was that of the art department, 
jit  was at this dUpluy of paintings 
' that a largr number of pa'ronv of 
: the fatr lingered longest Oil. water, 
and crayon paintings made, up most 

I of tne collections 
j Tiie grand prize for the best orl- 
! glial Brown County scene painted 
| in oil colors was awarded to Mrs.
I Mar ha Morris of Brown wood The 
I next grand prize for the best original 
; Brow n County scene painted in 
j water colors was awarded to Mrs.
‘ W. R Roberts. The sweepstake, 
j prize went to Mrs. Martha Morns.
! O 'her places awarded were a s ! 
1 follows:
j Best original black and white 
sketch lunCrr 16): Anna Besi Wnl- 

] lace, first: Robert Ernes; Beckham, 
second; and Sue McClelland, third.

Best original poster by child under 
13 years old: Anna Bess Wallace, ! 

j f i r i ;  Homer Allen, second; and 
j Tommy Thompson, third.
! Best original landscape in oil 
I colors: Mrs, Martha Morris, first; I 
i Mrs. D. 8. Camp, second : and Fran- 
ices Camp, third.
, Best original still-life in oil: Mrs. 
C. T. De Bern, first; Mrs. W. R.

1 Rebelts. second: and Mrs. Doris! 
(Shropshire Roberts, third.

Best ropy ill oil: Mrs. M. R Sum- ! 
mers. first-: Ruth Hardy, second; j 

j ::nd Mrs. M. R. Summers, third. i 
I Best original landscape in water 
j colors: Frances Camp, first; Mrs.

Alice Thylor Mosely. second. No j 
I third prize was given in this divi- j 
| sion.

Best original water color in still | 
j life: Mrs. Alice Taylor Mosely, first; | 
Miss Esta Thomas, second: and Mrs. < 
Alice Taylor Mosely, third.

Best pastel: Mrs. Dora Malone, 
first; Miss Marie McDonald, second; 
and Miss Ruth Hardy, third.

Best original black and white 
sketch by adult: Miss Emallta New .  

(ton, first; Mrs. Morris Rogers, sec- 
: nnd. There was no third prize In 
! this division. 0

Best specimen china painting: 
Mrs. Alice Taylor Mosely. first; 
Mrs. C. T. De Berry, second No 

I third prize.
- PRIMARY

I Best water color: Ruby Rhae Rals- 
Iton.

Best black and white: Ruby Rhae 
; Ralston. ,

Best, colored crayon: Emily Ruth 
j McGhee.

ARTS AND CRAFTS 
Best plague: Mrs. G. E. Cameron. 
Best home made basket: Mrs. 

C B McBride of Indian Creek 
Best made basket of other than 

home material: Mrs. Merle Baker.

NACOGDOCHES Texas. Sept 5 
—(jPi—General Jesse H Summers 
of Nacogdoches today was unani
mously elected commander of the 
United Confederate Veterans Asso
ciation of Texas The general was 
commander of the first brigade of 
Texas.

Oeneral Summers will succeed 
General W N. Atkinson of Gonzales 
as commander the the Texas de
partment.

The following brigade comman
ders were elected:

C. C. Denman, first brigade, 
Nacogdoches, succeeding General J. 
H. Summers; General J. T. Clink- 
scale of San Antonio, second bri
gade; W. M. Arnold of Greenville, 
third brigade; J. E. GasklH oi Fort 
Worth, fourth brigade: Lieutenant 
L. M. Israel of San Angelo, fifth bri
gade. J. T. Rushing was elected 
honorary' committee of the first dis
trict.

Resolution Offered
"Whereas the constitution of the 

State of Texas provides that a tax 
ot seven cents on the hundred dol
lar property valuation be levied and 
collected to support the Confederate 
pension fund to veterans and their 
widows to be paid out in pensions 
at not less than *25 per month, and 
whereas in the quarter ending June 
1 this year the qualified widows, 
were only paid *12.50 per month and; 
now for the quarter ending Sept-' 
ember 1. nearly all of the widows 
will not receive one cent of pension,1 
therefore be it resolved that this! 
convention condemn the action of 
withholding from payment to said 
widows of their lawful and consti
tuted rights to receive their full 
pension that the tax payers have so1 
generously paid for this specific 
purpose, and we further denounce 
the act of hijacking these poor de
crepit widows out of their lawful 
rights, and declare that it has no 
parallel in civilization and we fur
ther believe that the said widows 
should receive their full pension*! 
equal with the veterans.

"We urgently request that Gove**i 
nor Moody bring this matter to the 
attention of the next session of t|K 
legislature.” Wt \Double Murder by Gang Guns

CHICAGO. Sept 5.—(/PV-A dou
ble murder, the filth outbreak of 
gang guns in Chicago within a 
week, was committed today in the 
shadows of Jacob Rils Park

One of the victims was a well 
known west side r.oodluni. bomber, 
terrorist, and "muscle man.”  He 
was Cy Cawley. The other, un
known to police, was identified aft
er considerable confusion as Eddie 
Westcott.

In the hands of the two murder
ed police found a dime and a 
nickel—gang symbolism that the 
victims were "cheap.”

Cawley. 25, has been picked up 
and questioned in connection with 
many of Chicago* recent crimes.

"Pauls Visit to Peter in Jerusa
lem". was the subject of the morn
ing sermon at tlse Coggin Ayenue 

1 Baptist revival yesterday. A great 
audience heard the preacher who 
drew upon his Imagination to de
scribe this famous visit referred to 
US Galatia tis 1:18. Dr Lcavell has 
been to Jerusalem, and it was in
teresting to hear him describe the 
places of interest visited by those 
two apostles. Paul would naturally 
wish to visit those places made holy 
by the fact that they were so inti
mately associated with the life of 
the Lord.

The great children's chorus added 
greatly to the inspiration of the ser
vice," says the report oi these evan
gelistic services received b J The 
Bulletin.

I At the Wednesday evtnlng ser- 
I vice the house was crowded almost 
to capacity. “The Ear-Marks of a 
Christian" was the subject of the 
evening sermon. Brownwood people 
perhaps, never heard a more 
scathing denunciation of sham rell. 
gion than tlie preacher gave the 
crowd who listened to him lor more 
than an hour.

"If a man love the world, the love 
of the Father is not in him.' "How 
may I know that I am saved? By 
tha things that you love.” said the 
preacher. “ If you love the lodge 
more than you love the church, you 
are not a Christian. If you love the 
picture show more than you love 
prayer meeting you are not a 
Christian. If you love the world more 
than you love God. the love of the 
Father is not In you." Christ must 
be all. or nothing.

At the beginning of tlie meeting 
the evangelist offered a five dollar 
gold piece to the person who would 
be the first to commit tlie whole 
book of Galatians to memory. Mrs. 
Dean Elkins, won the prize which 
was delivered with appropriate 
ceremony at the Wednesday night 
service.

Services arc held twice dally. 10 
a. m. and 8 p. m. The morning ser
vice is broadcast over KGKB.

JERUSALEM. Sept. 5.— (Jpi — 
Moslem Arabs throughout the Holy 
Land and bordering states are be
ing called upon by inflammatory 
propaganda to revolt and move 
against the government of Palestine.

Floods of this propaganda were 
said here today to have emanated 
trom Jaffa. Haifa. Egypt. Damascus, 
Beirut, and Aleppo, and have been 
instrumental in renewing discon
tent.

One of the proclamations in 
circulation among the Arabs her
alded a "fighters' Holy War” and 
called upon all Arabs to help Arab 
insurgents in Palestine, whose con
dition was described In blackest 
terms.

Clashes Continue.
Although Jerusalem was quiet to

day British troops continue their 
incessant clashes with bands of 
tribesmen who have penetrated the 
Palestine borders. One automobile 
which attempted to cross Allenby 
bridge from TransJordania to Pales
tine was found to contain 14 rifles 
and 1.000 rounds of ammunition.

British military authorities im
mediately dispatched armored cars 
into Amman in an attempt to cut 
off the Palestine Arabs' source of 
arms and ammunition at its source.

Reports persisted despite official 
denial skirmishes with Bedouins had 
occurred near Beersheba In which 
six native Christians were killed

Jews, who hailed the first pro
clamation of the High Commission
er Sir John Chancellor, as aiding 
their cause, were not so joyful today- 
over a second proclamation by the 
high commissioner, which announc
ed constitution of special courts 
presided over by British judges to 
try criminal cases among both Jews 
and Arabs growing out of the recent j 
disturbances.

Santa Fe Shop*Men Have Feast
About a hundred employes of the 

Santa Fe shops here and members 
of the Brownwood medical staff en
joyed a combination dove, squirrel, 
and chicken fry last night In a 
pasture back of tlie Santa Fe round 
house. The doves and squirrels s ere 
killed by members of the Santa Fe 
shops who had Just returned from 
hunting.

Music was furnished by the string 
band of KGKB and speeches and 
talks were made by various mem
bers of the party

ThinkingEven If vegetable life  lines think, 8* a scientist rialp «. nothin? real- ; ly Important ran happen when n parsnip end a mr»of gi» Into con
forereo tHitladelnhln ’ nenlrcr

Homing Instinct
A black cat which nccorapanled 

a family from Annan to Stranraer 
: Scotland, dlsii/penred the npxt 
1 morning, unit 11 flats later arrived 

af Its n’ll .'lump. Tii*> distance 11  , 
! about loo ml lev.

Safety Precaution
Before the year IS #  the two j 

sides of n ship were called the lar- j 
board and starboard sides, but on ; 
account o f the many arcidenta that j 
occurred due to the similarity of 
the two namea they were changed | 
In the United States to port and 
atarboard.

Fire place ! O nce Ta x e d
“Hearth-tnoney" was n lax put 

upon every hearth or fireplace in 
England. Charles 11 wn* resjmnsi- 
Me for Its introduction in ItifXi 
It existed for over a quarter of a 
century and yielded $1.000,(KW a 
year. William lit abolished It

Modern Time!
The boy who used to have to |

eome home before father went to 
hod now has a «on who tries tt>
M.” iik lii before tl.o cld wan goes to

Whem Clock* Are Needed
A Columbia professor says alarm 

clocks should he banished from tha 
hedrooms. ptoh.aMy on the theory 
that Ihey .ire more essential In tlia 
ciabsi oouj. -Puy ton Daily siewa

Wallace Beery Has 
Big Role in Drama 
“ Chinatown Nights”

Wallace Beery has hts greatest 
role in the swift-moving action, 
mystery drama. "Chinatown Nights” , 
which opens a two day run at the 
Lyric Friday

"Chinatown Nights” deals wltn 
the love of a scintillating woman of 
society for a course, brutal, cynical 
white man mho ruler a million Chi
nese through the national tong or
ganization. This love drags the 
woman down to the gutter of China, 
town’s underworld until, finally, her 
pitiable condition arouies a respon- I 
slvc cord in the white boss of China
town. Together they seek regenera
tion.

Florence Vidor is superb in the i 
role which turns her from a bright 
society butterfly into an abject | 
creature, too depraved for pity or 
scorn She has the opportunity for 
a great triumph and those who ! 
see "Chinatown Nights" at the Ly- 
rie theatre wjll long remember her 
surprising portrayal

Where He Fail*
"De man dnt starts an argu

ment," said Uncle Kben, “never j 
turns out to he de one dat kin 
bring de fuss to «  ••'ftrfacfnry fin
ish."—Washington Star.

W ASHINGTON. Sept.
—The War Department today 
ordered ail available army air
planes in the Southwestern 
army air fields to participate in 
the search for the missing T. A. 
T. plane in Arizona.

ZU.N'L N. .41.. Sept. 5—  API— 
After an all-night search, a 
number of Indians from the re
servation here, returned this 
morning with the report they 
could find no trace of tor plane 
reported wrecked near Zuni 

C. H. Krlsejr, manager of the 
Zuni Indian training company 
said that the Indiana searched 
the territory in which the plane 
had been reported to have crash
ed and found no evidence of the 
wreckage.

LOS ANGELES Sept 5.—UP)— 
Confusion and mystery drew a dou
ble veil today around facta con
cerning the transcontinental air 
transport's lost air liner City of 
San Francisco which previously had 
been repor ed by company <11 Utah 
to have been found wrecked in the 
wilds of the New Mexico-Arizona 
border region and its five passen
gers and three clew members gead.

Inability of searchers to locate the 
plane, which disappeared Tuesday 
while on its way from Albuquerque 
to Los Angeles, together with al
leged denials of San a Fe railroad 
agents that they had circulated re- 

j ports of the wreck being found fur. 
ther complicated the situation this 
morning.

Conflicting Reports
The chief dispatcher of the Santa 

* Fe railroad here declared, however 
that the Santa Fe telegraph opera
tor at Perea, had not denied having 
reported reports of the supposed 
finding of the City of San Fran- 
cisco in the Black Rock Wash coun
try.

Informed of these details. H. W 
Beck, western traffic manager for 
the transport, told the Associated 
Press the official statements #  his 
company saying the liner had been 
wrecked and its passengers and 
crew killed had been based upon 
information from the Santa Fe.

No Change in Statement 
In the face of conflicting state

ments from the various Santa Fe 
agents and another from the post
master at Gallup who denied any 
of hi3 mail carriers had reported 
sighting the wreck. Beck announced 
he would make “no change for the 
present in our previous official 
statement quoting this (The Santa 
Fe) report until further investiga
tion establishes whether there is 
any basis for It.”

Beck declared, however, “we are 
beginning to doubt the authenticity 
of the report given us.” He reit
erated company officials here had 
no definite Information from its 
own search for the facts.

LOS ANOELES Sept 5 —(flh — 
The chief dispatcher of the Santa 
Fe railroad at six thirty this morn
ing told the Associated Press h« 
had Just talked via telegraph with 
the Santa Fe agents at Perea and 
Gallup, N. M.. and that both denied 
having circulated a report the T. A. 
T. liner City o f San Francisco had 
been wrecked in the Black Rock 
Wash country of New Mexico.

H. W. Beck, western manager of 
Transcontinental Air Transport. In
formed of tlie agent's dentals, told 
the Associa ed Press that yester
day’s report, upon which official 
statements had been itaued. had 
been given T. A. T. by the Santa 
Fe and received by the Transport 
Companv as authent icated by Santa 
Fe and Western Union.

"We are beginning to doubt the 
authenticity of the report given us.” 
Beck said "However we are mak
ing no change for the present in our 
prevlou# official statement, quoting 
this report, until further Investiga
tion establishes whether there was 
any basis for it.”

LOS ANOELES. Sept. 5.—URI
AH the flying resources of the West
ern lines of the Transcontinental 
Air Transport, were marshalled to
day tn an effort to locate its air 
'Iii*r City of San Francisco, whose 
loss, together with the lives of its 
five passengers and three crew 
members, somewhere on the treach
erous wastes of the Arizona-New 
Mexico border, was announced by 
company officials.

With communication lines dis
abled by the same storm which 
caught the air liner in Its grip, and 
with roads made more than ordi
narily impassably by rain, searchers 
had been unable to find the wreck.

Official reports, saying the five 
passengers and three crew mem
bers had died tn the wreckage. Is
sued in Washington, D. C.. by Col
onel Paul Henderson, executive vice 
president of the T. A. T , and made 
public here by H. W Beck, western 
manager of the concern. Indicated 
the Itner had fallen about 23 miles 
south of Gallup. N. M.

Just before midnight last night, I 
however. Beck announced men from 
Winslow, Ariz., had Dot been able

to locate the wreck and that there 
was doubt as to it* exam, location.

Stopped by Washouts 
I Advices from Albuquerque said an 
I unoertaker. sent from Gallup to
ward the reported location of the 

! wreck, had been unable to reach 
It because of washouts. The under
taker reported the location given 
was so difficult to reach bu rors 
probably would have to be used.

I The plane was last seen Tueedav 
morning while on Its way over New 

( Mexico and Arizona to Lq* Angcta*.
Aboard the City of San Francis

co when it left Albuquerque were: 
Mr- Corlna Raymond, wife of 

i George B Raymond Glendale. Calif. 
Raymond la a cleric In the T. A. T. 
offices here

A 6 McOahey 712 Cooper Ave-
! nue Albuquerque.

William Henry Beers. 425 Fifth
Avenue New York City.

Harris Livermore. 21 Beaner Place,
Boston.

M M Campbell. 11*3 Hersche! 
Avenue. Cincinnati.

Members of the crew:
J B Stowe, chief pilot.
E..A Dietel. co-pilot.
C. F Canfield, courier.

Report Another Crash 
Reports that another plane carry

ing two men from Albuquerque to 
Los Angeles had crashed in the 
tame general vicinity as tliat where 

Otbe Cl y of San Franciaco was 
lost complicated the situation. 
Whether Indiana who had reported 
finding airplane wreckage In tha 
area yesterday had referred to the 

I air liner or the plane carrying the 
:wo men could not be determined 
here.

Beck's announcement no wreck
age had been found followed an of
ficial T. A T. statement marie by 
nlm ear lie in he night with au- 
ihortty trom the St. Louis general 

| offices which said:
"The T  A. T. plane lost Sep

tember 3 between Albuquerque ar.d 
Winslow < destination of the liner' 
was just reported found by a mail 
carirer 23 miles south of Gallup In 
the Black Rock Wash country. The 
mail carrier’s report, delivered to 
a Santa Fv agent, and authentl- 

| cated by the Santa Fe and Western 
Union, states that apparently the 
piane was srtuck by lightning, and 
all passengers killed. T  A. T  men 
from Winslow are proceeding Imme
diately' to the scene of the accident 
to make a thorough Investigation It 
is impossible to make a more de
tailed statement until their report 
is received.”

Colonel Henderson's statement 
was one of regret over “ the unfor
tunate accident to one of our trans
continental passenger planes, which 
caused the loss of eight lives In 
New Mexico.”

By Bolt of Lightning 
"Although we have no definite 

information.'' he said, reports are 
that the accident was caused by a 
bolt of lightning ret iking the ship.'

TWo hundred searchers from Gal
lup. N M combed the Black Rook 
Wash country.

Complications developed to throw 
investigators into a quandary with 
a denial by the postmaster at Gal
lup that any of his carriers had re
ported sighting the wreck and the 
receipt of a report from an Indian 
runner on the Zuni Reservation 
This story, told to the reservation 
superintendent, and relayed to Al
buquerque. was Lindsay Olllls o f 
Los Angeles, president of the Angc- 
lus Aero Corporation, as passenger. 
Gtllis and Gordon left Albuquerque 
yesterday, failed to arrive in Lon 
Angeles, and were not reported as 
having landed at any point en 
route.

Former Texas Flier
Stowe, chief pilot of the plane, 

was 29 years old married, and a 
resident of Long Beach. Oalif, but 
was reported to have lately moved 
to Clovis. N. M. He received his 
aviation training at Brooks Field, 
and Kelly Field. Texas, and was a 
United States army pilot from 1923 

jto 1925 In 1928 he took up com
mercial aviation. Joining tlie T. A. 
T. this year. He had 4,000 hours 
flying time to his credit.

Dtetel co-pilot. 35. was unmar
ried He came here rrom New 
Braunfels. Texas He also receiv
ed his flying training at Brooks and 
Kelly Fields. He was a graduate 
of the electrical engineering college, 
Tex a/ A. & M and had a record 
of 1.000 hours flying time 

Canfield the courier, was trans
ferred here from the east three 
weeks ago, and was little known by 
western officials of the line.

Mrs Raymond, only woman on 
the air liner, was the wife of George 
R Raymond, a clerk in the T. A. T. 
offices at the Grand Central Air 
terminal. Glendale Calil.

McOaffev. SO years old. was a 
wealthy lumberman.

Beers was editor of golf Illustrat
ed. and was flying to the amateur 
tournament.

Livermore, wealthy bank direc
tor of Boston, was considered to be 
one of the best known shipping men 
in the United States.

Campbell was sales manager of 
tlie Richardson Paper Company at 
Cincinnati.

h
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Ui West Texts Is to be specially 
recognised. the taU* belongs to
each town tn the section Just M 
much at It does San Angelo "

Mr. Horton slid 'h«t th* fair of
ficials will be rt lighted to In ye 
•hese towns take »  big part in the 
lair, and on tho^special days ' he 
wiki spec'*1 spfcU. delegation;,
tiards a - othe M-tlt«»re» to boon the
individual iown*w"uld be welcomed.

An expenditure of approximately 
130 000 Is placing liK' grounds at 
3 an Angelo b ‘ perfect shape to 
toko care of the tslr crowds. a  
mammoth grandstand of steel 
construction Jtiit been Com
pleted and in order to take cafe oi 
the 150 race horses expected fog, uie 
fair. 120 new stall, have been tautU 
v. 1 hin rse n t weeks. ComlderpW 
weak has be*.n done on Use JVe 
track, in order to give die horses 
eve:v opportunity to demonstrate

City Secretary F E. Scott's month
ly report follows.

Expenditures
General fund ............... *1.136.88
Fire Department ................  71».95
Water Department .............  4.217.03
Street Department 0.425 73
Police Department ............. 1.471 82
Sanitary Departm ent.........  675 28
Sewer Department .............  884 98

books which are not being used 
would greatly benefit the children 
of tills community by eontributmg 
them to ;he Carnegie Library 

School Heading Lists 
The Fourth Grade reading list: 
Robin o n  Crusoe. Defoe—As told 

m simple form.
Anderson’s Fairy Tales, Stlckney 
R g  People and Little People of

O.lu r Lands. Snaw.
Sevi n Little Sistm , Andrews. 
Little Folks of Many Lands. 

Cliance.
Alice in Wonderland. Carroll.
Old Greek stone

MORE BO O KS FOR CHILDREN NEEDED AT CARNEGIE LIBRARY Chairman of Farm Board Gives a Helping Hand Toward EstablishinHis Social Status in Washing!Thai more than fitly children for the reading list of books requtr- 
each day are turned from the doors ed to be read by children as a part 
of. Bt own wood - Carnegie Library of their school training. Only about 
Because tim e are no books for them ! four or fire books on this last can 
>o read, and that the children > pe ioiuid >u the library at this tuuc 
shelf in the library Is being sadly
neglected by the public of Brown- _ . . ..
vet* was learnei by a Bu.Mm re- . *  hM suggested by «he li- 
pecter th *  morning m a visit lo ^  * a t  every home ,n
ihe nubile library Brownaoed which has books for

. .  c-hUanti up to i'tieea years will
. * * * * '  the child.to  s pie**,. ne;ify the libiary and they

sbed w*a esrxhkshacl wuh s  m as- p, called lor. In s  number of
ser of bon a  for eMldren up to Ml- homes of Brown wood boyi and gtrlv 
t*en years of age to read. But ow- have grown into years and no long- 
ug to the constant and doily use n  flnd interest in books they etv- 

of these bocks for the oast lew joyed in their childhood school days 
w e * , meat ef them R>«e been wern ^  0̂,  d says. These books would 
beyood reaognlLon Haw Rere are ^  KreaUj. appreciated by the library 
■miy a few hooas on the shelf and 1Iui me benefit which would be de
mon? a tittle girt or how—mang of 1 nved by lhe, hundred, of boys and 
-Meia from X ian  *n the aoanwy— 01 ’ his country, w wild be be-
w e b e to g  t< *  today mere M f no y0nd monetary expression
^ * * * J ? r, 1 »r,‘  Following *  a la.- propaied by thaeaw bo eaunot eftend school a. Pugjw echuofc ot Brownwoed Ot

/stag;-mg ■** bo“Js Jj®*" ‘ hn th1s Bs: * certain number of book
'* * '* £ . b*  th e jm ati m„ t Tead *  ,he pupjfc

^  avwikib r .hey can hom hie class room work. This out-
not be supplied. «ide work is required, but only' a

The public elemeatary schools oi tew of the books are now In the 
Biownwood depend upon the libraiy ugrary Those who have anv of these

grt a call from one of them I said 
le him

'  My first claim to any promin
ence wav r.-bbing Wtlls-Fargo stage 
coaches. When that went out I took 
up train robbery, rustling horses be
tween as a member of Doc Middle- 
ton* gang of hoss thieves.

“ 'Since I ’ve been in Chicago. I 
signed with A1 Capone, and you can 
just put we down whatever this 
rate, me.' The fellow hung up be
fore I finished.

"We 1 armors arc busy and wc 
don t hanker after any social 1 unc
tion trig We don7 want to go to any 
select dinners; but if we have to, 
and we liave to put on fried shirts 

then s'l I want to

Totals *16.381 27
ItrcclpU

Water taps ...............
Water ....... ..................
Sewer ..........................
Sanitary ....................
General funds .........
Police Department .. 
Street Department .. 
numbing permits .
Occupation tax .........
Mtsc water
Misc. fire ...................
Gas tests ...................'
Lagiit Utopveoonx , . »■,

Baldwin.
Old Stories of the East.
Grimms Fairy Talas.
Sincjiah, the Indian Boy. Schulte 
Ew&hu, the Eopi Indian Boy. 

Moran
The Japanese Twins. Perkins.
Our Little Japanese Cousins.
Our Little Rtnewn Cousins

hostessc. were st a loss how to 
classify him socially As Mr. Lrggr 

I saw It. the question was whetlier he 
rated neai i lie head of the table ur 
the foot. To solve the problem, he 

'srggested that he eat in the kitchen 
-Gel tills right.'' taul the man 

who registered a tlOO.OlXJ a year job 
with the International Harvester 
Company to help (Tie administration 
with the farm question, "when it 
comes to society. I'm a dud."

SffTfUrie. Began Phoning 
He explained his social statue be

came a matter of concern shortly 
after he went to Washington. 

■ Hostesses and their secretariats be- 
j can telephoning, inquiring of his 
stenographer into the Legge family 
history and his Chicago social con
nections

"I told my stenographer I d han
dle all luture inquiries of that na
ture myself.* Legge said. “Som. I

S m S) townIndian Legends 
Little Jan. the Dutch Boy 
Our Little Hawaiian Cousins 
Jim and Peggy at Meadowbroofc

Farm. OKane.
A Stpry of a Wretched Flea, a

Chinase Boy. Muller.
Prvmcisco. Little
The Children Who Followed the

Total* *12.031 «

and such thing 
say is this:

"We respectfully ask that we be 
given places in the kitchen, with the j 
rest of tiie help and if that inter
feres with the culinary business, wej 
want to wait for the second table. 
We don't belong in any high crowds, 
and we* want to be Just farmers It 
dont seem to use that social func-j 
lions can ever help the fanner in 
any way. so I guess they'd better! 
Just count us out."

P u r e  B o t t l e d  B e v e r a g e s !
l e g  Cabin Days. BlaisdeU 
The Ftfth Grade reading list: 
Why the Chimes Rang Aider. 
Fifty Famous People. Baldwin
Little Ford Fauntelroy. Burner 
Pilgrim's Program. Human 
The Prince and the Pauper

O m e n s
Jungle Books Kipling 
Two Little Confederates. Page 
Merry Adventures ol Rohm Hood 
A Dog ef Flanders Ran ee
Arabian Nights Enter atnment. 

Wlggin and Smith.
The Story of Hiawatha. Longfel

low.
Black Beauty. Sewell.
The Wonder Book Hawiaornr

GOOD HEALTH’S SAKE 

CARBONATED DRINKS

l\  b o t t l e d /v .

cational value. Special hours will 
be devoted to wholesome recreation 
and for the enjoyment of special 
entertainments which will be pro
vided by the State Fair of Texas.

The Boys Encampment opens Oc
tober the 15 and con inue.s two days 
through the 17. The GUIs Encamp
ment begins October the 22 and 
continues through llie 24

we know 
STYLE
n u m s
a m i  F I N E

FINEST SU G AR - 
PUREST WATEt 

WH0LES01About a d°*T, boys and girls from 
Brown County are expec ed to at
tend the Boys and Otrls Educational 
Encampment to be held at Dallm 
October 15-24 These boys and girls 
make up a team selected from .his

of c&rbonation to add 
ur Icing germs.

and the Health-In»uring proc 
that Tangy Zest and preveny

HOUSTON Sept. 4 —h*»i— Leav
ing a note to Ih* coroner in which 
he apologised for netting the coroner 
out of bed so early and writing an
other note to the operator of the 
hotel in whleh he was rooming stat
ing he was "sorry to make all this 
fuss at your place ” a man fired two 
shots into his head here today.

licioua drinks, andNo wonder doctors prei 
hospitals serve them wt

at the Dallas Fair City Manager H. V. Hennen and
All farm boys and girls of Texas other city officials made their re- 

who are member* of a home or farm ports to City Council in regular ses- 
<lemons',ration club organized by the sion last night. City Manager 
Extension service of A ex M College Hennen stated in his report that all 
ot Texas. In co-operaung with th ’ departments of the city adminlstra- 
U. S. Department ot Agriculture, are non are giving fair service to the 
eligible to enter the encampment as city, and that all city equipment is 
delegates If choten for that pur- in good shape 
pore Those making best records in Work Burin* Month
club work of each county will be lB of .h f dur_
sent to represent their county. ; infi ^  ^  momh Mr Hennen
~ m lr£ . er,U.,rtn* , ,hr staled that excavation had been

iTn .un(? 'fr *!**** made and trial base rock is In place\n*s M.ldrad Hiirtor. sta e ageu. in foj. lhc ^  donf on second
chaige of the home demonrtrenon stMet Ul ^  McCartney Addition.

f l that ^  * *  bren made on
“ “  ^5 0t h Austin Avenue for the extension of

k.  pavement on that street, that a 
,_7Z!r m T  diraG of T  ('arload of Inch water main bad

been received and that same Is now
Friendly but strict d i s c i p l in e d  ^w_ __a___ 1 ori/j k... , Trip four inch m&in now ^pnin^dp enforrea. snn sny ooy not con- • ..^ 1-  Ai’amm «• u™*nn __ . __»«1 «_r _< . l,-  _  Aimm Avenue is Dnrn uwd as feed*

T  "  r‘ l>^ *rom the s,x inch main, all
^  of which will tend to increase the 

home at onee. K to sta^d. water pressure In the Ooggtn addi-
Fntertaiamewl bv Fair tlon-

Fifteen Gram Fires
The Stale Fair of Texas will fur- Ranee Pettttt, city fire marshal, 

nish. free of cost, comfortable quar- reported that 20 fire alarms were 
ters with beds fnd good wholesome answered during the month by the 
meals in the commodious Educa- Fire Deportment, that 15 of these 
tional Encampment building. ' were grass fires, or fires of no

Those entering the encampment : damage, and that the other five 
wtH be escorted to Fair Park at caused a total property toss of 
Dallas by a special committee, where , *14.414 49 whleh was partially cov- 
they will register and be regularly i ered by insurance Mr. Pettttt also 
enrolled In the camp reported that all fire plugs. 232 In

For the purpoee of seeing the | all had been painted during the 
Fair, studying the exhibit* In every ■ month.
department In a systematic and tn- ‘ Chief o f Police O A. OiUUlams 
telhgent menner, and receiving i reported the collection of 89 fines 
practical instruction*, the delegm es during the month of August, these 
will be divided into small groups fine? totalling $822 45 City Judge 
each day. in charge of competent McCartney also gave a report of 
lnmnsetois aDd leaders Detailed 1 work done In city court during the 
routine of instruction will be grven | month this being almost identical 
In etch department, each day. all-with the report made by Chief 
of which will be of the greatest edu- Cullliams.

Xrages
Better Than the Real

He gave the name of Glenn Atwell 
Trounsdale 48 of KTnnemucca 
Nevada. He said his act was the 
result of his home having been brok
en up and referred to the pistol with 
which he shot himself as "Old 
Beta-, who has killed many coyotes 
up in Nevada."

The man had a buQet wound in 
his forehead and another In the 
chin He was not expected to hve.

N e - H i  B o t t l i n g  C o m p a n y
ran -e  m ir garm ent* a 
at with uin*jisv skill wii 

ant ekarre*. **tir u

TexasBrown wood

Drains Eartcfc t \ ,  S o «
TTe mat nrnty phil/i on wMrk 

Berttn fs sltnatrl prtf/fde* a soil 
•diipted to the wirking e f the fn- 
mnsi Brrtln drafnage system, e* 
tshlNthed Hi l v<76. Pumps K nd 
sewage from Hi" city H? nuHaring 
mains to surrounding farms. 4A.0IX) 
acres of whleh are «n<le» mnnieipal 
•rv • All are nnd,e sanitary s »  
ner\

READ THIS TWICE!E a »t A n d rr 'n n

is BOW open and ready to serve you w >th first class Custom Hatching. Set
tings each Monday. Make arrangements now for your eggs in this wonderful 
52,000-Egg Capacity Incubator.

We will have plenty of Baby Chiehs For Sale 
In a very short time— Resen eyou rs Now.

P U R IN A  C H O W S
MeanaWery Lilli*:-but to use •

Purina Chows and Chowder
Means the very best in the Pi FIRSTDairying industry

Because the profit of aynew Chevrolet 
give you a big price for a trade-in.

small we cannot afford to
Something New and Belt 
feeding for more egg proj 
Hundred. Try It for

Y CHOW, a special preparation for 
and at a lower coa*. Only $3.05 Per SECOND

When car we sell unused mi!

THIRDiat Purina C bo'Proven facts have sho< 
Results yielded.

unexcelled in Quality and the >t worry us to the extent that we offer big prices on 
to land a sale— We can sell every Chevrolet we can

Competitors 
used cars in 
g«tJust how m|my times around th4 bouse do you 

have a littl/ odd job to do, and then find that you 
don't Kajr thr proper tools to do it?
This incident happens so often that it is a good 
invepment to keep an assortment of tools at home 
so that you can be prepared to save money by doing
thjfse little odd jobs yourself.
hfere You Will Find a Complete Stock of Every
thing in the Hardware Line.

Viail Our Big Store— Select What You Need

FOURTH
With ev^fy used car goes our certificate of good honest value b; 
by Davenport Chevrolet Company.

Home of Purina Chows
FIFTH

Thepervice afforded by this company is unexcelled anywhere.
Ajlsed car from Davenport Chevrolet Company is money well-spent

C u stom
Hatching

Baby Chicks 
For Satem P U f U H A *

CHICKEN
t HOSi Ci f WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER

HARDWARE COMPANY
‘‘ Dependable Since 1876"

Chevrolets
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WEST TEXAS DENTISTS 
WILE MEET SEPTEMBER 

20-21 h  jfiEGIENfilDDE
The West Texas Dental Society, of 

which Dr John Snyder of Brown- 
wood is president, will meet at 
Breckenrldge September 20 and 21. 
This will be the twentieth annual 
Vision of tiie organization. Begin
ning at 8 a. pi. Friday, Sep,ember 
20. the program will be as follows:

Paying dues and securing badges 
at office of Chamber of Commerce, 
located in lobby of Burch Hotel. 
No member will be admitted to ses
sions till his dues are paid and 
badge Is secured.

Meeting called to order in Petro
leum Club rooms. 8th floor of Burch 
Hotel, by President Dr. John Sny
der. Brownwood Invocation by 
ltev. Ross Smith, pastor First Bap
tist church. Welcome address by 
Hon. C. H Clark, mayor, behall 
city Welcome address by J. D. San- 
deler. Jr. president Chamber of 
Commerce Response to welcome 
address. In behalf of West Texas 
Dental Society, Dr. H A. Wimberly, 
Son Angelo.

President address by Dr. John 
Snyder. Brownwood Appointing 
committee on President address by 
President-Elect Dr A. Braim Rwee.- 
water. Lecture. "Focal Infection, 
Arising From Teeth and Gums." 
Al*> Residual Areas in the Alveo
lus, by Dr. A. L. Frew. Oral .Surgeon 
on Staff of Dallas Medical and 
Surgical Clinic. Discussion opened 
by Dr. W J. Lloyd. Plainview.

Clinic. Preparation for Patterns 
and Cast!ruts. Demonstrating Ex
pansion of Waxes for Casting by Dr. 
W A. Orouws, Medical Arts Bldg , 
Dallas

OoU at Country Club at 5 p. m. 
Courtesy of Entertainment Commit
tee, Composed of Drs. Edward. 
Breckenrldge, Craig. Ranger and 
Woods. Cisco

Banquet. Burch Hotel by Breck- 
enridge Chamber afjCorntneroe at 7 
p. m.

Dance, orchestra music.
Saturday, September Jlst• a

Dr L  A. Ntel. PI Paso, oaper. Il
lustrated lantern slides. "Relation of 
a Balanced Occlusion to the Life 
and Service of Partial Denture*."

Report of Committee on Pred
den l Address and discussion of 
same.

Clinic. Dr L. A Niel. El Paso 
Demonstrating How the Occlusion 
Should Be Balanced Before Con
structing Replacement.'."

Dutch lunch, with "Around Table 
Talks" at each table

Report of chairman of each table 
at lunch

Table CUnic by Dr. C D Wof
ford. Plainview. "Some Suggestions 
On Diagnosis '

"Bruin the ladies and they will 
be delightfully enlenauied by Lad
ies of the Oil Belt Dental Society. 
This la going to be our best mrctlne. 
to don't fail to be present • and 
srlng someone with you," says the 
snnounctment to members of the 
Dental Society.

Old Star Wagon Yard Last Survivor of Its Kind

liL Pi H? i ' -"I
m m m m

trail, there now the street is paved |
Nor evermore will the duet rise and > 
drift like clouds as it did when tlie
■ iv boy galloped his steed up to the

old hitching post. As we see the old
historic structure trembling against 
the background of age and progress 
inu n  ambling toward the ground
from which it sprung, we are re
minded of the ancient saying: "I 
came—I saw—I conquered "

H I K M H I H W  
TS OUTLINE H I G H S

m D  1 S T
IITEX

Commission to build the road be
tween Fredericksburg and Brady 
and between Eden and San Angelo

explained it would be good policy
to hold the hearing in San Angelo 
with the approval of (he coaaai*-

Mggt
ui« -  « * »  •—  - » * s ? s s r  t r a s r

ptonty ol tune to iron out any dll- j the projected railroad 
fcreooe in their plans to enter San

mto fr Freder. •fcsbu rg

ilIIH E llE  pionee::, once found a resting place In their 
I W  travels. Upper picture shows the Hotel portion ol 
’  the 8tar Wagon Yard. Lowe r left is t. J. Shelton, mana
ger. and at the right are see it some of the numerous

stalls for the care of horses.

ODDITY IM1EKITED
■ M tONDIN -Heredity Is responsible 

(or left-handedness Is the opinion 
of "The Journal ol Heredly." In 
families In which one or both of the 
parents are left-handed, more than 
17 per cent ol the children are left- 
handed. while In families where 
neither parent is left-handed, only 
two per cent of their children are.

THIS IS SOME FEAT

PORT ARTHUR. Texas-Tw o 10- 
V car-old girls were recently picked 
up here alter having Journeyed 
from New York in nine day:; with 
only 83 80 between them. They told 
Chief of Police M B Word that 
they accepted rides along the road 
and hiked the re t of .he • ay. They 
were held until they couid be re
turned to their parents.

Ily PERRY DAUGHTRY
• IITARPINO doors that once were 
W i ong < i . abda 

once were secure, and rotting walls 
I that once were massive—these things 
i all remind us of the day when “ the 
I dust shall return to dust."

Today, as lias been thr case sir.ee 
the beginning of time, there are two 

‘ relentless forces'ol natuie which go 
hand In hand and which seem to 
be void of sympathy'for symbols of 
mortal creation. These forces are 
age and progress. Many symbols of 
ancient days now are obsole te and 
many others of these symliola are in 
a state of obsolescence because of 

1 the droning erosion of time and | 
| civilization s program of replace-1 
inept.

At the immediate northern edge of j 
the business district of Brownwood. 
oday there stands u falling victim 

of this age and civilization -the old ’ 
| Star Wagon Yard. "The Old Star" is 
tiie last wagon yard in existence in 1 

.the city and doubtless It is the old-| 
est and perhaps the last to all Cen- 

; tral Texas. The mysterious atmos-! 
phi re of this old pioneer stronghold j 
reminds us ol v.hat we have heard1 

!of tlie days of warring Indians, of j 
the ox cart, and of the days when 
brawn and bravery ruled—and lead 

i was the only law.
Today. -  j .  motion, a wlilte- j 

I haired man with stooping shoulder*. I 
sits in the quiet ol the old yard and 1 
while lie whittles meehani.uily on 
a little piece of wood, tells of days! 
when the yard was full o f patrons. | 

j But limes have changed now. he 
aays. Seldom does the yard have a 
customer. Mr. Shelton doesn't r e - ; 

I member just how long he has been 
in charge of the yard, but he took 1 

j over the management many years1 
ago and since that time has not 
missed a single day as Its keeper. I 

| Too. this place seems to be a fa-| 
|vortte meeting ground of many 
| pioneers of the city. Nearly all hours 
]ot Uie busintss day. they can be 
seen gathered in a circle discussing | 
days most familiar to them.—days 
of the years ago wlien the name of! 
the yard was a by-word with nearly! 

j every citizen of Central Texas. They!
, tcU of Indian wars and o f how the I 
'traveler looked forward to reach-: 
ing "The Star" by dark. Too, iliey 

, leli stories of drinking beer and,

even when thewhisky over the bar-
"law"' was looking.

More than forty-five years ago. it 
is said, an old pioneer whose years 
had almost reached the period of 
man's allotted time on rartli. hauled 
the.lumber from Waco in an ox 
cart to build the wagon yard. For 
many days he plodded through the 
vast unknown which was deeply in- 
fesied with wild animals and In
dians. Nobody knows the hardships 
he suffered: nobody knows his name 
— for that. too. has been forgotten.

But it U said he kept at his task 
until the yard was built. In the 
mind of that rugged man had bloom
ed a vision, a vision ol the neces
sity of a wagon yard and hotel In 
this little city on the Pecan Bayou. 
It is said he spoke of dreaming at 
night of his success in a little vil
lage by a flowing river and many 
tunas after he liad built his yard, 
he told of how the dream had been 
bom and realized. Nor did he fail 
to see the cay when he was a pros
perous man.

The Star Wagon Yard covers 
about an acre of ground with more 
Ilian two hundred stalls, a hay bam. 
and a large two story wooden build
ing used as a sort of hotel. Directly 
over tlie ground porch, there is a 
balcony porch and it Is here the 
ladies used to assemble to sew and 
talk.

On the first floor, there are three 
rooms, a supply room, a liamess 
room, and a "sitting room." The 
harness room was used to store har
ness and valuables of the patrons of 
the yard. When the traveler reached 
"The Star" at night, the keeper ol 
the yard would take his horse or 
horses *nd in this room he would 
place the harness and baggage.

Another outside room was used to 
store provsiions and food for poten
tial use. Now when we can ntn down 
to Uie corner store and buy our 
dinner—porliaps already cooked. But 
during the days known to the 

cr, "grub" liad t» be hauled ir 
on ox wagon for miles and miles. 
M>.at, flour, syrup, and spices were 
stored in this room (T.tch was kept 
securp under the protection of a big 
lock.

But perhaps the room richest in 
legend is the "sitting room" or what 
one time was the "bar room.” Here 
tlie patrons used to gather 'round

! OCT. 12

the large fireplace and engage in 
j merriment known to the time in 
which they lived. In the center of 
the room on one side is the large 
fireplace, strong and steady as tlv 
day It was made of mountain rock 

1 more than 45 years ago Black with 
nist and ashes are Uie firedogs and 
smoked Is the celling above.

Although the room was a place of 
friendly meeting, it was also a place 
of much disorder so characteristic 
of those western pioneers. Bullet 
holes, nuiny of them, in the walls 
and celling, tell of singing bullets, 
of gruesome bloody pools, and of the 
quiet that must have followed. Win
dow glasses have been left broken, 
and over them, silver cobwebs now 
weave a magic network.

On the walls, many kinds and 
colors of paper may be seen, Tear 

; away one piece of paper and under 
It you lind another kind. The floor 

! is splintered and the creaking lilngt s 
i mi the heavy door are battered al- 
!most beyond recognition of tne pur- 
I pose for which they were made. Over 
! In one corner of the room is an an
tique piece of furniture used in serv- 

! ing drinks over the bar in the days 
before It was unlawful to sell intoxi
cating liquors. 8ceret compartment., 
tuiy drawers, and little doors that 

| open and shut—all make the vlsi- 
[ tor wonder what could have been its 
.use.
I The Lid men gathered around the 
j historic old wagon ward tell n story 
i of "how preaching” was one winter 
! held In the sitting room. They say 
that many years ago, a cold bleak 

i winter swept over this pert of Texa. 
and death was the fate of any who 

i tried to brave Its freezing clutches 
| From nowhere and going nowhere 
I came an elderly person with a wlilte 
Rowing beard. On Sunday during 

i the winter months, he would preach 
j in the room before the crowd of 
| patrons gathered there. Here h e . 
j taught the guests, and prayers were; 
murmured as if the place liad been 

| a hallowed temple of worship.
I "Many a marriage has been tliar."
I they say. Many times, it ts told, the 
j cowboy would bring his bride-to-be 
| to this place and when the minister 
I arrived, vow for vow would echo 
I from the altar environed in their j 
! imaginations.
* Where the pioneer once blazed thi

IJALLAB. Texas. Bept. 5.—<>pi— 
Policies ; ad a program for 1929 will 
be shaped at the annual meeting of
the executive committee for the 
Arid-Saloon League of Texas here 
October 12.

Reports of executive committee 
n  mbers also are to be reoeived and 
acted uuoti

Because of the complicated poll- 
ticsl ultralion looming over the 
stale, Rue meeting will be one ol 
the most important we itai* liad 
in several yeurs, Rev. A;ticus Webb 
■superintendent, said. 
t Altitough candidates for state o f
ficers are due tor some discussion 
the Ant.-.Saloon league Intends to 
support no particular person, accord
ing to the superintendent.

An educational campaign is to be 
launched by Mr. Webb as soon as 
details can be completed .

The League will concenttale on. 
within the next year or two. a pro - I 
gram lo discouiage present laar 
which allow physicians to give liquor 
prescriptions and allow drug store* 
to vend the spirit.-.. Another cru
sade of the League's will be to ob
tain courses in public school teach
ing the ill effects of alcohol and 
narcotics on the body.

Where Say Begins
T!,<* glisten re of the lofemn-

tluiial date line Is a •wwasary cou- 
•equen<'g o f :he earth s rotation ou 
Its axis, Diukios «<io complete tarn 
from west to cast, .very 24 hours. 
Since a day uuil a night together 
cannot exceed ‘25 hours in length. 
It bns been found necessary to Itave. 
I>y common agreement of civilized 
nations, a chosen meridian of tin* 
earth to indicate where one day 
(or 24-hour period) ends and its 
tunnediate successor begins.

— — ■■■■ ' —

Make Your Dollars Talk!
A t B O W D EN  F U R N IT U R E  CO.

Ki

i

K

7:30 p.m. -  * vvw SA LES'D A ILY -
JbON'T MISS TONIGHT

14 Bedroom S u it e s ^  Living Room Suites— ,Tj)ining Room Suites— 12 Gas 
Stoves— Many oth /r articles you need for the home.

____________ TVRD AY ISTt H E L A S T

Bowden Furniture &  Rug Company
Across tlve Street from Wool worth's.

How Do You W rito Your*?
We have before us the signature 

of a ntmilier of Hartford gentlemen 
a* customnrlly attached to their 
correspondence. Not one o f  them 
Is legible. Were It not that io lesnc 
Insiances Hie writer'* name is type
written hear: ill li e mystic eh 
lers one would he at loss to know 
whenis* the letter cam*.—Hartford 
I’ouranL

S^N ANTONIO. Sept 5 —ThOre 
is a poasitility that thk Gull «st Wet* 
Texas Railroad may secure the per
mission of tlie Interstate Commerce 
Commission to construct thetr rail
road without a hearing, according 
to r  W Morrison, president of the 
new road.

Officials of the proposed railroad 
from 6an Antonio are daily await
ing word from the commission as 
to the date upon which the hearing 
is to be held. It is now thought un
likely the hearing will take place be
fore October, If it is held, because 
of the fact that the date is usually 
set 30 days ahead of the time it is 
announced by the commission and 
as yet it has not been decided up
on.

Efforts are now being made by 
the officials of the railroad to elim
inate any possible objections to the 
construction of this road and the 
acquirement by purchase, lease and 
other arrangements of other rail
road properties which would give 
them a through hne from San An
tonio to Ban Angelo.

It is known there has been no ob
jection raised by the State of Texas, 
officials of the new railroad have 
slated. A careful survey is now be
ing made by these officials of alt 
liossible sources where resistance 
might develop for Uie purpose of 
eliminating these possible objections, 
before the hearing.

There seems to be a feeling of
confidence on the part of the men 
at the head of the Gulf and West 
Texas that before the time lor Uie 
hearing arrives the path will be 
cleared for a favorable decision 
irom Uie commission without the 
necessity of a hearing.

One of the chief objects o f the 
hearing was the two proposed routes 
of the new railroad from San Anto
nio to Fredricksburg. It is proposed 
by the Gulf and West TVxa>. to pur
chase ih? Fredericksburg and North
ern Railroad extending from Fred
ericksburg to Fredericksburg Junc
tion and to acquire trackage over 
the 8 A. ft  A. P. railroad from 
Fredericksburg Junction to San An
tonio or to build a new line from 
Wetmore to Fredericksburg and to 
enter San Antonio from Wetmore 
over the Missouri Pacific lines.

The otilf & West Texas officials 
are more concerned over the per
mission of the Interstate Commerce

Morrison said ;* would require a 
year in which to build the two sec
tion.* of the read from Predeneks- 
i.i.rg to Brady and from Eden to 
San Angelo Meanwhile they could 
arrive at some derision with refer
ence to tlie question ol building a 
new line from Wetmore to Fred
ericksburg or to buy the Fredericks
burg and Northern from Fredericks
burg to Fredericksburg Junction and 
to lease rights over the s  a A- A 
P. railroad

It <7as intimated by Mormon 
there Is a  possibility the Gulf and 
West Texas may receive the decis
ion of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission within 10 day* it it is 
possible to avert a hearing.

Labor1 • Great Purpose
Labor is life ; from the Inmost 

heart of (lie worker rises Ms God- 
gHen force, the ascred pelestlsl 
Life-essence breathed Into btn> by
Almighty God: from ht* 
heart u we kens him to sit sohle- 
uess—to «H knowledge, self-know!- 
silvo and much else, a* sues as 
work fitly bvgins.—Cartels.

On# Point of VWw
Anyone ran plant radl-hn*; it 

takes courage to plant acorns snd 
wait for Ilia <“ ■«

Don’t t 
1 come and

The Chagrrwr o f  Commerce th- ferial and
rectors yesterday approved the | T U P  M  a 
i ecommendatton of William Ochs- * r i L .  IVI/v 
that the chamber use its Influence I 

; io hat e a hearing mi the Gulf ana ! .  H
West Texas held In San Angelo u 

1 such a hearing takes place Ochae

e pur word, 
opr style, ma-

FASHION
P
n Ave.

Phone 499

*

~ 7 + * e  C F ' . I C R  O f  T £ 7 « v /C

EXTRA SERYJCKJ'IRES ARE BETTER

Figur^'With You

ie y  McDo n a l d  t ir e  c o .
LOYD p \KKITT

381 E. Broadway
K  k. ELI.IK

Phone 1154

■f"

Abney & /

non
Announce the purchase of

L O Y

And are now 
anddt

JONES 
R CO.

tiers for the popular 
table lines of

o t h e r s

l y m d u t h
MOTOR CAR S

Watch for the announcement of our removal to our 
new building, corner Main and West Anderson.
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The Banner-Bulletin
■▼err Thursdav bv 

MATHS PRINTING CO. 
Brewnw»u4. T i m

f t u m d i t  ths Postoffice at Btowu-
wood. Texas. u  second-class mail
n S r ,
A. D. MORPHY BuslnesiManage:

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
sc ter, standing or reputation of 
person.firm , or corporation i 

it an Dear in the column.- 
Banner-Bulletin will b e ; 

itly oorrected when brought 
attention of the publisher

Arif error made In advertisements 
will be corrected uoon being brought 
t o  I W M M  of the publishers, anal 
the Uabilltv of t /v l^ a o e ^ ^ lm rl^ J
to t|>e amount of t h ^

«UW

in
SUBSCRIPT!, >N 

per Year.

m- 
Ivertise-

and other reception* tor the enter
tainment of ladles.

O. E Winebrenner in reporting 
the convention, stated that the best 
way for a Klwanlan to really get the 
spirit of Kiwanis is to attend one of 
these conventions. He says that the 
Brownwood club was lionored bv the 
convention and greatest respect 
paid to delegates from this district.

The musical part of the program 
this week was taken by Chester 
Parks, violinist, and Mrs. Alice 
Skerrit Thompson, pianist. They 
rendered three exceptionally enter
taining musical numbers.

The scheduled speaker on the pro
gram was Judge James W McCart
ney. Mr McCartney, the guest oi 
Frank Hardin or Brownwood. spoke 
briefly on How One Can Get Out 
of Paying a Fine." ,

BLANKET

R E P 1 T  IS MARE ON 
THE TULSA CONVENTION 

BT KIWANIS QELEEATES
At the weekly Kiwanis luncheon 

Thursdav noon at Hotel Southern. 
Dr E. God bold H. M Jones and 
President O. E. Winebrenner of the 
local Kiwanis Club reported on the 
district meeting of Kiwanis Clubs 
recently held at Tulsa. Oklahoma 
These three men were elected by the 
local club to be delegates to this dis
trict convention.

•The mu' marks of s successful 
club of this sort are officers, com
mittees. attendance and programs.' 
Dr. Oedboid said "These tour things 
were set forth at the convention and 
U each Is used in co-operation with 
the other a good club will result '  
Dr. Oodbold further explained the 
future of the Kiwanis International 
stating that the prospects for the 
future are exceptionally bright

H. I f  Jones, also a delegate to the 
COBMPtlon. made a report on the 
reception at the convention Mr 
Jones stated the delegates were roy
ally received and escorted through 
the city of Tulsa with the greatest 
respect to entertainment

That the ladies visiting and at
tending the convention were also 
royally received was attested to by 
Mias Marjorie Winebrenner daugh

te r  o f President O. E  Winebrenner. who with her sister Nancy, attended 
the convention with their father 
She gave brief accounts of luncheons

Eastern States in Need of Rain
NEW YORK. Sept 5. u|»i—Rain to 

fill reservoirs, extinguish forest fires 
and cool blistering city streets was 
an acute need throughout eastern 

1 states today.
Four days of unprecedented heat

which set new temperature records 
for September aggravated the water 

| shortage and multiplied difficulties 
I of forest fire fighters.
[ The highest temperature report
ed yesterday was at Springfield 
Mass., where the mercury reached 
99 78 degrees. Other parts of New 
England enjoybd relief from the re- 

'eord breaking temperature* of Tues- 
I day. *

In Kew York City the mercury 
went to 94 for the second consecu
tive day One death and numerous 
prostrations occurred. Outlying dis
tricts sulfered a water shortage as 
a heavy demand caused low pres- 
ure In the mains.

The prolonged drought which has 
crippled power plants and threaten
ed mur.icapal supplies In many parts 

jo f New England New York. Penn
sylvania and throughout the mid
dle west brought the forest fire 
menace to alarming proportions.

Loaf Day In Far Norik 
from  May 13 to July 13 tt»- aur 

icrer sets on the vllluge of Ham 
merfeet. Norway, considered the 
northernmost town In the world The 
inhabitants take advantage of the 

g day In making rod liver oil and 
jading It for roawioulii.ea ttotr 
southern porta.

THE MARTIN FASHION SHOP
Exclusive Ladies Store

1806 COGG1N AVE.

HEADOUAR
COATS. CO

FOR HATS. DRESSES, 
UME JEWELRY IN SETS

Wonderful Hats 
Newest Paris styles 
We fit hats on your 
hats.
Clean Felts as new 
Dresses. We
it.

$1.98 to $9.98. etc. 
that meet competition. 

Make over your oid

Crepe and Velvet 
payment plan. Ask about

Visit Our Sfiop— We Want Your Patronage 
MRS. ADELlX MARTIN. Prop. Call 499

DOLLAR
for

DOLLAR
Values

\-in -

Dependable
USED
CARS

- Easy Tehns-
Pay 4s You Rhb.

Loyd Jones Motor 
Company

Dependable Used Cars.

The revival at the Cumberland
Presbyterian church closed Sunday 
evening after a weeks series of
services.

Joe Eoff, who hss been In Cen
tral Texas Hospital for the past 
week for treatment was able to bo 
brought home Saturday.

R. B. Swart and family attended 
the Swart reunion at Glen Rose 
Saturday night and Sunday

Jack Knox made a business trip 
to Desdemona on Thursday

Mrs. Sallie Webb returned home 
Sunday from an extended visit 
with relatives of Stoops Creek

Sledge Franklin and family of 
Byers. Okla., came In Thursday 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J McLaughlin and 
oilier relatives of this place

Will Baker and family of Brown
wood moved back to Blanket on 
Monday.

L. B Robinson visited relatives 
In Fort Worth several days this

Mrs. Jack Knox and Mrs. V. B 
Eoff entertained with a 42 party 
Monday eveuing at the home ot 
Mrs Knox in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Dossey

Kaiser Routh of Cement, Okla.. 
was visiting his brothers here the 
first of this week.

Mrs R. W. Baser left Tuesday 
for ODonnel where she expects to 
spend sometime with her daughtei 
Mrs Paul Gooch.

Jesse Blanton and family moved 
to one of the Cash houses Monday.

Mrs. Vernon of Ft. Worth anu 
Mrs. Kirkland of near Waco spent 
several days last week with then 
son and brother, M W. Vernon and 
wife.

Miss Frieda Knudson had her 
tonsils removed Saturday and is 
•eported doing nicely

George Simpson and Robin ft 
Cason'  were Comanche visitor; 
Monday

Haddon Ratio and family Mr 
and Mr* Ben Ratio of Sweetwater
were visiting tore the last of the 
week.

Miss Merle Rotto spent several 
days last week in Central Texas
•r «pital of BroAmwood taking 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McLaughlin 
and little son of Cross Cut visited 
v  J. McLaughlin and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knudsor. 
were visiting in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mrs. W. E Brown entertained
her Sunday School class with a 
party at her home on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dossey of 
Nacogdoches spent the first of the 
week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs M. F. Dossey.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil
dren of Stepps Creek were visiting 
here on Sunday.

Mrs Jim Haddon of Ft. Worth 
and Mrs Ellis Daughtry and chil
dren of Brownwood visited C. L. 
Haddon and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Levisay were 
visiting m Comanche Monday.

C I. Dabney, age 78. died at the 
Central Texas Hospital in Brown
wood Friday evening, after a few 
hours illness He having taken sick 
Thursday night and was taken to 
the hospital Friday about noon 
where he underwent an operation 
and only lived a short time after 
ward. The body was brought back 
here Saturday morning. Funeral 
services were held Sunday evenini 
at 3 o'clock at the Christian taber
nacle by Rev. George Lambert ol 
Rising Star. The deceased leaves 
three sons and three daughters, 
Robert and Grover Dabney ana 
Mrs. Jim Switzer of Blanket; Ar
thur Dabney of Ft Worth; Mrs 
C E Loudon of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Bessie Reynolds of Millscreek, 
Okla.. and a number of other rela
tives and friends, to mourn his go
ing.

Mrs Abe Johnson and children 
moved to Dublin Monday Roy Pet
tit and family accompanied them 
for a short visit with relatives of 
that place

W. T Parker and E. C Hardy 
returned home Monday from a 
tour in West Texas and Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Redman of 
Dallas and Mrs Redman of San 
Angelo \i*lted thetr daughter and 
sister, Mr*. Will Switzer Sunday 
Mrs Redman remained over until 
Monday and Lonzo Redman who 
has been visiting his sister for 
some time returned home with 
her.

T E. Levisay and family. Rev. 
J. B. Henderson and family. Rev 
and Mrs John Henderson. Grant 
Hentorson and Rev A. Woods left 
Tueaday for the Colorado River, 
where they expect to spend several 
days

Mr and Mrs. L|e Rochester and 
•lildren returned to thetr home at

LOST OR STRAYED
grey horse, 16 hands high, 
Roman nose, dote clipped 
mane, not fat. Finder please 
phone collect Jenkins Gar
age, Zephyr, for reward.

W43p
STRAYED or STO LEN - 
Two brown horses, one bay 
pony, one brown pony, one 
dark brown horse. Finder 
n o t i f y  E. A. Gilbert, 
Brownwood I. C. Rt.

2-T-W

Port Arthur Monday after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hicks

Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche
filled his regular appointment at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning, but dismissed services at 
the evening hour on account of thn 
Cumberland Prei-byterian revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen ur.u 
son attended the Swart reunion in 
Gltn Rose Sunday.

Addison Gamble and family of 
Brownwood visited relatives here 
on Sunday

Mrs. Swart of Brownwood visited 
her daughter, Mrs. D. P. Cobb Mon
day.

Duke Douglass and family of 
Zephyr visited her brother. C. B. 
Switzer and family and other rela
tives here Sunday.

Mrs. Turney who has been visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mr? 
V. E Eoff left Monday for her 
home in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dtcn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Stewart of Brown
wood were visiting here Sunday

Arthur Dabney of Ft. Worth came 
in Friday to be at the bedside of 
lus father.

Clyde McCulley returned homo 
the latter part of last week from 
Austin where he has been attend
ing State University.

FOOTBALL TEAMS OF OIL B EIT
DISTRICT HAVE 54 GAME CAW

Football elevens of District 2 (Oil Belt! of the Texas Tnterscholasllr 
League. will offer fans ol the district a grand total of 54 games beforo 
the rapidly approaching season comes to a close Thanksgiving. Accord
ing to a rule of the district, each team in the district must meet all 
others, thus avoiding any set-up schedules that might otherwise be 
made by the stronger elevens.

Eastland High School will be the first to see action this season, th" 
Mavericks being scheduled to meet Clyde, Saturday. September 7. The 
Mavs play again before any other Oil Belt outfit gets into action, then 
second game being with Rising Star. Sept. 13.

The first conference or district game will be between Ranger and 
Big Spring at Big Spring, September 14. One week later. Ranger in
vades Brownwood for another conference tilt. After these early clash
es, every week thereafter will see one or more clashes between membei 
teams of the district until the final clash of the year between Cisco 
and Abilene at Abilene, Nov. 29

Brownwood at San Angelo. 
Mineral Wells at Eastland 
Big Spring at Colorado.

NOVEMBER 29
Cisco at Abilene.

S tlf-J ith e j Condemned
Tbe lawyer who uses his knmvl 

edee t» stir up -trltoHi ong the In-
- dustrlctis end lim H * the path <,< 

eoimnerce, till himself mnythrive. Is unwortfn of onr re*p<-. t. 
—Seward.

Necessary Knowledge
No man can lay claim to a lib 

eral education unless he know* 
something of the reach ami sweep 
of these peaks of pop- v anil learn 
Ir.g raised by the spirit of 
the Civilisations of Greece ami 
Rome.—Stark haw.

Being Fair lo  M sjw itics
Tho fact disclosed by a survey 

of the past that majorities have beep 
wrong must not hllml us to ths 
complementary fact that majorities 
have usually not been entirely, 
wrong —Herbert Spencer. j

Zephvr
Rev. Epperson filled his regular 

appointment at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning and even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pliler of j 
Abilene spent the week end visiting 
Mr. Phler's father. J W Pliler of i
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boland and 
daughter. Marzelle. were shopping 
in Brownwood Tuesday afternoon. [

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Qulrrel r e -1 
turned home Friday from a visit I 
with relatives in Idaho.

Mrs. Fannie Stalworth and dau
ghter. Mary Francis and Virginia 
Lee, returned to their home In El I 
Carapo Wednesday after a visit 
with relatives at this place.

Walter Fry of Brownwood was tn 
Zephyr Saturday (light.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Lockett of I 
MulUn visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Boland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Franz of j 
Brownwood spent Monday in Zeph-1
yr

The four square club will meet 
Friday evening. Sept. 6 at the high 
school auditorium. Everyone is In
vited to come.

Misses Mildred Waldrum and 
Ruth Harrington were 1n Brown - 
wood Saturday evening.

Miss Deby Askew of Brownwood 
was visiting friends in Zephyr Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Milard Pliler oi 
Abilene visited Mrs. Plller's parent'. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham i 
here Sunday and Monday

Mr and Mrs. Brooks Coffey and 
daughter. Allie Rac were shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Rev. Paul McCastleman will fill 
his regular appointment here the 
second and third Sundays of thi- 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cunningham 
of Brownwood spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cun
ningham.

Mrs. O. L. Pliler was shopping* 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

The Ladles Missionary Society 
will give an ice cream supper at 
the tabernacle Saturday night. Sep;. 
14 Everyone Is invited to come.

Miss Helen Cunningham of 
Brownwood visited in Zephyr Sun-1  
day.

Hilton Dabney w ho has been In j 
Houston for some time returned j 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Forsythe en
tertained a number of young folks 
in their home on Saturday. Those 
who were present were: Misses Ma.vi 
Belle Timmins, Aurelia Petty. Nan- i 
nie Pae Shelton. Jewel Baker, Mar- : 
zelle Boland. Shirley Baker. Floise 
Cabler. Thelma and Ethelmorc | 
Pliler. Myrtle McKinney and Viv
ian Belvin. Messrs Harold Gear. 
Charles Cabler, David Petty, Mar
vin Lee. John Boland. Jr.. Ernest 
Skipping. Douglas Fry. Franklin 
Timmins. Vertice Ratliff. Leroy 
Henderson. Walter Fry and Denzel 
Vanzandt. Everyone had a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Driskill of 
Blanket Springs were in Zephyr 
Sunday.

Mr. Will Lockett of Best spent 
Sunday visiting in Zephyr.

Charles and Eloise Cabler began 
a business course at Mc's Business 
College. Monday.

Mrs J. Melton and Mrs. Murray 
McBumg returned Friday from a 
trip to Port Author.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chesser and 
daughter. Vera of Mullen spent 
Sunday visiting In Zephyr.

Mr. Narvin Coffey was in Brown
wood Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Forsythe who 
have been on a trip returned home 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ford Glass are I 
having a new- home bust south of 
Zephyr.

Messrs. Clyde Brewer and Reau- 
ben Clement were In Brownwood
Saturday.

Mr. J. P. Coffey of Brownwood | 
was in Zephyr Sunday.

J. L. Boland was in Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Stewart Belvin and ' 
family of Brownwood were visiting | 
in Zephyr Sunday.

The complete schedule follows; 
SEPTEMBER 7 

Clyde at Eastland.
Ranger at Big Spring.

SEPTEMBER 20 
Ranger at Brownwood.

SEPTEMBER 21 
Comanche at Breckenridge. 

SEPTEMBER 23
Sweetwater vs. Abilene at West i 

Texas Pair.
SEPTEMBER 28

Cisco at El Paso.
San Angelo at Mineral Wells.
Big Spring at Breckenridge. 
Eastland at Sweetwater.

OCTOBER 4 
Sweetwater at Cisco.
Breckenridge at Mineral Wells. 
Eastland at Ranger.

OCTOBER 5 
Brownwood at Abilene.
San Angelo at Big Spring.

OCTOBER 1*
Abilene at El Paso.
Breckenridge at Eastland.
Ranger at San Angelo.
Mineral Weils at Big Spring.
Cisco at Brownwood

OCTOBER 18 
Mineral Wells at Abilene.

OCTOBER 19 ^
Brownwood at Breckenridge.
Son Angelo at Cisco.
Sweetwater at Ranger.
La mesa at Big Spring.

Austin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS

Bad Weather Is Cause of Landing
WICHITA FALLS. Sept. 6.—(JP)— I 

'The Safeway plane, which left 
.Tulsa, Oklahoma, yesterday after- 
, noon for this city carrying two pas- 
^aengers and a crew of two, landed 

at Oscar. Oklahoma, last night be
cause of bad weather.

The plane carried Lary Fritz, 
'maintenance superintendent; B 
Clark. Tulsa representative, and a 
man named Stelick, In charge of 
engine overhauling.

D u ir t l l*  Immigrant
Tbe first ebry*ant!iernifn* were 

Imported from China Into England 
la 1790. and soon made their way 
to other part* of the world.

OCTOBER 25 
Ranger at Abilene.
Breckenridge at Cisco.
Big Spring at Eastisuid.

OCTOBER 2C 
Sweetwater at San Angelo 
Brownwood at Mineral Wells.

NOVEMBER I 
Mineral Wells at Cisco.

NOVEMBER 2 
Abilene at Big Spring. 
Breckenridge at Sweetwater. 
Eastland at Brownwood.

NOVEMBER '•
Abilene at Breckenridge 
Comanche at Brownwood.

NOVEMBER II 
Eastland at San Angelo.
Cisco at Ranger.
Mineral Wells at Weatherford 
Big Spring at Sweetwater.

NOVEMBER 15 
Abilene at Eastland.

NOVEMBER 18 
Breckenridge at San Angelo. 
Ranger at Mineral Wells.
Cisco at Big Spring.
Brownwood at Sweetwater.

NOVEMBER *3 
San Angelo at Abilene 
Mineral Wells at Sweetwater. 
Big Spring at Brownwood.
Cisco at Eastland

NOVEMBER 28 
Ranger at Breckenridge.

FOR WALL PAPER
Come to

Erownwqpf! Waif Paper &
(HffCc.

We will assist yoi^n selecting paped to harmonize 
with the furnishjftgs in Your home.

/  v  -
Our prices most reasonable, and you can re
finish your Entire house a\ a very small cost.

/  \

We also aferry a full line of tKe D’Forest Paints and 
VarnisMS.

Let us you, and save the difference.

207 E. BAKER S I : ■>
Next to Hallum Drug

Y o u  W ill Profit A tWard’s Fall Selling Event
A group of outstanding values that will par
ticularly appeal to the music lover, the sports
man, the housewife. Ward’s vast range of 
merchandise, in fact, interests everyone who 
appreciates dependable quality coupled with 
low price.

This mark of quality identifies our advertise
ments, our stora, and our exceptional mer
chandise va lu y

, Let this mam be your guide to quality mer- 
y  chandise ^ i d  substantial savings in every 

Ward’s sMBre.

( t/orlul SW EATERS  
m for Fall D i| ■>

St/es for Men, Women, Children

norc practical for cool 
than a cozy, woolen 

ard's has a large selec- 
which to choose . . . .  

sonably priced.$i.79 "  S4.65 $3.98 
$1.00

Charming New Patterns

WARD-0-LEUM ....

r

RUGS

$ 6 .2 5

The first signs of Autumn bring soft rich colors new floor 
coverings . . . enchanting color and design replicas of the finest- 
rugs.
Ward-O-Leum Rugs—extra heavy felt base with smooth baked-
In enamel surface* are so easily cleaned . . . are stainproof and 
waterproof I Suitable for every room In the house.
A splendid selection in the 9 by 12 ft. size.

Similar patterns in sizes 
6 by 9 ft. $2 .93 lo $6.95

Duplicate of ball used at Indiana U. Tanned cow
hide, pebble grained with double lining. Guaranteed 
official.

Genuine Inlaid Linoleum
6 ft. Width 7 8 c  runn'n®
Beautiful colors that are Ideal harmonizing backgrounds foe 
modem rooms, in tile and stone patterns . . . finished with smooth 
Ward-o-lac surface. Will last twice as long as ordinary linoleum.

MONTGOMERYWARD fc C Q
Center at Adams Brown wood Phone 211
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ATLANT? ijP)—One of the

WSB to Inatall New
10,000-Watt Station

i f t
south's plont r J S .  oadeastlng units, 
WSB. will siieak to the world with 
10 times its present effectiveness 
early in the fall.

Announcing i m p r o v e m e n t s .  
Lambdln Kay. station director, 
said that a new transmitter will 
Include a five-kilowatt power unit 
in conjunction with a piezo-elec
tric crystal control system and 100 
per cent modulation. The tesult 
will be an effective modulated 
power output of 10 kilowatts, or 
an increase of 9.000 watts

The plant will be housed in a 
two-story stucco building facing 
Candler and Glen wood roads and 
stnadlng between two 200-foot

towers spaced 4utl fact apart to 
support the most modern type of 
cage antenna.

Downtown studio quarters also 
will be expanded to provide two 
large studios. A third and smaller
studio will be provided for addresses, 
announcements and other purposes. 
Officers, rest, rooms and anterooms 

, for artists, and the control room 
will complete the studio layout.

INCREASE ALARMING

Motor vehicle fatalities in Los 
i Angeles city and county for the 
j past seven months of 1929 have in- 
1 created SS per cent over the same 
j period of 1928. It is estimated that 
the economic loss to the state by 
these fatalities is about 240 000.000

Make Your Farm Home
CO M P LE T E

with

DELCO ELECT!

M
PLANT

Helen
Farm
Light

Flail t c Pump

M ore thaff 300 ,0 0y  farm houses
are nqfor using Delco Plants

%

Call at see us about DELOp PLANTS 
We will be glad to servt you

RAY MORGAN
Battery and Electric

200 W. Baker Brownwood, Texas Phone 593

C iH  STREETS
City Council in regular weekly 

session Tuesday night, writh Mayor 
O. W. McDonald presiding and all 
members of Council in attendance, 
launched a move that Is certain to 
result in cleaner down town business 
streets This action on the part of 
Council came as the result of num
erous complaints on the part of 
Brownwood citizens asking that 
something be done at once toward 
giving the down town business sector 
a more attractive appearance.

The first step in this direction was 
an order to City Manager H. V, 
Hennen to employ a full time man 
to clean the down town streets, this 
man to work from midnight until 
8:00 o'clock in the morning each 
day. his lone duty being to police 
the down town streets. The city will 
furnish this man a horse and wagon 
with which to haul off rubbish from 
the streets, and according to the 
verdict of Counctl, if this man is 
unable to keep tlie streets clean, he 
will be discharged and another one 
hired.

C hanges City Court
Another step taken by Council 

last night was the granting of a 
request by James W. McCartney, 
asking that he be authorized by the 
Council to hold dally sessions of City 
Court at 9:30 each morning. Judge 
McCartney advised Council that 
under existing customs, he is be
sieged throughout the day at his 
office, on the streets and at his 
home with those charged with traf
fic law violations and other charges. 
And in asking for a regular see.-ion 
of Court each morning. Judge 
McCartney stated that all com
plaints will be acted upon at that 
time and at no oilier time.

in other words. Judge McCartney 
is anxious to place the City Court 
on a business like basis, one that 
will merit the respect of all. It will 
be the duty of those charged with 
traffic violations to report to city 
court at the time designated and 
when this is not done, a warrant of 
arrest will be Immediately issued. 
As It is. there are numerous tickets 
for traltic law violations being car
ried on the docket without any ac
tion haung been taken. After the 
regular morning court has been es
tablished as a custom, it will then 
behoove one and all who are given 
tickets for traffic law violations to 

| appear In court at the time desig

nated on tlie ticket. This proposed 
change has met with the hearty 
approval of City Attorney Lee and 
Chief of Police G. A. Oullliams.

Firemen Car Llslits
All ordinance allowing all mem

bers of the Brownwood Volunteer 
l ire Department to piace red lights 
on their cars, between the two front 
lights, these to be used when making 
night runs to fires, was passed on 
its first reading Tuesday night. Thi.- 
ordinance makes It unlawful for any 
one else to put such a light on their 
car or for a fireman to use the light 
except when answering a fire alarm.

C. C. Shepherd asked Council to 
exclude his property of 36 acres in 
North Brownwood from the city 
limits and to strike his property 
from the city tax rolls. This request 
was granted. Mr. Sheplierd. unable 
to secure city water and other con
veniences on his land, felt that he 
should be allowed to withdraw from 
the city limits.

Mrs. J. L. Williams was granted a 
permit to move her sandwich shop 
at 2619 Austin Avenue to 2505 Austin 
Avenue The building will be moved 
and rebuilt or remodelled.

I
I I  INTERFERE 
HELMS B E I H

Sept 4—(yP) —Governor 
rferi

AUSTIN
Moody will not Interfere with tlie 
electrocution of Henry Helms, set 
for Friday, lie announced today.

Helms was found sane by a jury' 
the death penalty In connection with 
at Eastland Saturday. He was given 
the attempted holdup of a Cisco 
bank in December, 1927.

: Hiowuwogd. Mr Koumberg point
ed out the necessity for an airport 
and asked the continued hearty 
cooperation of the C. of C. in se-

1 curing the needed airport.
An invitation was read and ac-

] cepted today fi om the West Texas 
' Exposition of Gan Angelo, the in- 
' citation coming from the San An
gelo Board of City Development.

A report of coal having been 
dircovered near Ebony wes report
ed at today's luncheon and a com
mittee was appointed to investigate 

I same and report back.

Dragon* Dens Away With
"There ate no dragons." said IT! 

Ifo, the s igo of Chinatown. "The 
8re-h,o lthtns motor n r  Is notv re 
carded wtth htimlde terror."— 
Vashlnpton Star

Returns From Trip 
to Many Points of 

Interest Abroad

most famous art jjnllene"’~iif" tiio 
1 varum* countries. L*.route Loin* ah*
and Miss Stephens spent tins weak*

I in New York.

i Mrs. Henry Stallings returnee 
Thursday from a three months tour 
abroad. Mrs Stallings was ac-o in
flamed by her daughter, Mrs Stunuel 
C. Lee. who preceded her home by 

I two weeks, and also by her sister 
Miss Stephens of Austin.

! The party visited points of spec
ial Interest in England. Holland 
Belgium. Oermany. Czecho-Slovakla. 
Austria Hungary Switzerlana. Italy 

land France
Mrs Stallings, who Is especially in- 

11crested in art visited the old world's

J . T. Robison Has‘Fighting Chance’ Physicians Sav
NEW HAVEN, Coun , Sept. 4*—</P) 

—Physicians today gave J. T  Robin
son. Texas land commissiolMV Who 
is ill here, “a fig hung chanc* for 
life." following a sinking speH yes
terday which came at whatrtne doc
tors considered a crisis in the oase.

Robinson fell ill while on- hi* va
cation

—

JEWELS M O CLOTHES 
TO THE y.flLHE OF OYER 

5150,081! SHE STOLEN
KANSAS CITY. Sept. tfP>— 

Jewels and clothing valued at be
tween $150 000 and *200,000 was 
'tolen from the home of T. J. Pen- 
dergast. democratic leader, here las', 
night.

The thief entered the house 
through a second story window and 
ransacked even rooms, working so 
quietly he was not heard by four 
children playing in the basemen' 
and a maid asleep on the third 
floor.

Mr. and Mis. Pendergast discov
ered tlie theft when they returned 
home shortly before midnight from 
the home ol Mr. Pender«a>t's bro
ther.

Much of the loot was rare jewels 
and fur pieces including the $3,250 
engagement ring of Miss Marcelme 
Pendcrsjast who Is to marry Wil
liam F Bui nett. Jr . October 15 
Part of Miss Pendegrast's trousseau 
also was taken.

The thief found the bag con
taining the jewels behind a dressing 
table.

E l  NEEDS ARE 
DISCUSSED BY C. , Of C. MONDAY NOON

Board of Directors of the Brown- j 
.ocd Chamber of Commerce Monday 
noon at the Southern Hotel spent 
mo it of the luncheon hour in dis- [ 
cussing plans lor raising tlie *10 000 i 
or *12 CCS needed by the Brown 
County Fair Association. This ac
tion came following the decision 
reached at a meeting lar* week to 
sell addrional stock in the Brown 
County Fair Association. the j 
amount of stock to be sold being 
placed at the figures given above. , 
It was voted today noon that the 
entire Boarc oi Directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce, as well as 
of the Fair A.-sociatton. serve as a ! 
committee to sell tlie stock that j 
must be sold in order to liquidate 1 
the accounts of the Fair. It wa- 
also voted nuu the presidents of 
the two organizations, together with 
Hiiton Burks, secirtary. serve as 
a steering commrtee in charge cf 
the campaign. This committee will 
appoint a general chairman to 
direct the campaign 

Gus J, Rosenberg. Post Command
er of the American Legion and 
rrpreseniing tha body, appeared 
before the Chamber of Comme: ce 
«nd made a report on the work of 
the airport committees of the 
Leyicn and C of C. Mr. Ro enberg , 
stated that although not much de
finite action had been taken, that 
the committees had done all that 
is possible to secure an airport in

"A  B R O W N W O O D  IN ST IT U T IO N ’ *

e M U k

Helps Thrifty Buyers 
Help Themselv

Paul Mayo, third secretary of the 
United States embassy at Brussels, 
has been appointed associate pro
fessor of social science at the Uni
versity of Denver.

pCH E V R O LE T
8 —  ■----------

A C t S  that
p ro v e  d ie  V alu e o f

(Dhe$ew
CHEVROLET S

T he nvw Chevrolet Six is shattering every 
previous record o f Chevrolet success — noD 
only because it provides the greatest valde 
in Chevrolet history, but because it ^lves 
you  m ore for the dollar than a n y  other 
car in the world at o r  near its prifb ! Facts 
tell the story! M odem  features* afford the 
p roo f! Read the ad join ing .Column and 
you  will know why over a JfILLION care
ful buyers have chosen Xne Chevrolet Six 
in less than eight m on m s. Then com e in 
and get a ride in in is sensational six- 
c y lin d e r  a u tom ob ile  — w hich  a c tu a lly  
te lls  m th e p r ic e  ratine o f  th e fo u r!

Rem arkable Sii-Cylirirfl'r Engine
Chevrolet i remarkable six-gyhnder engine irn- 

!« you most vividly nv its sensationally 
J t  every speed you enjoy 
flow o f  power which is 

ruly hoc autom obile!

smooth performance 
that silent, velvet-li 
character! si m. of

/

B A C K  TO SC H O O L E V E N T  
6 BIG S E L L IN G  D A Y S

AT

C. E. STONE CO.
220 CENTER AVE. BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

in our dry goods department you 
will find special prices, in ma
tes ials to make that girlie a dress 
for school.

r

/ Beautiful Fisher Bodies
With their low, graceful, sweeping lines and 
smart silhouette, their ample room for passengers 
and their sparkling color combinations and rich 
upholsteries— the new Fisher bodies on the 
Chevrolet Six represent one of Fisher's greatest 
achievements!

W e have just- 
what you want 
in boys’ anc£ 
young men’* , 
clothing.

$9.75 
$24.75 :

TUe
C O A C H 5 9 5

The ___/
1 (> VlKSTWt . *525 Thm imperial

SUDAN................. *695
Thm J  PIlAgPbN . . *525 Thm

Sedan DfBnry • • • • ‘ 595
ThmCXMIFF.. . . . ,............. *595 Thm I tj»h f T>r liver y Cha«U». . • # •. *400
The Sport
cou n t . . . . ..........*645 Thm 1 S Ton *545
Thm
feU)\N........

M  ,

*675
price* /. a. F.

The 1 S Ton 
Chmmmirn with (lab . . ,

factorVe FUnt. XJicXupmm

. *656

O utstanding E conom y
The new Chevrolet Six is an unusually econom i
cal car to operate. Not only does it deliver 
better tha n  tw en ty m iles to the  gallon o ] ga so lin e ,  
but its oil economy is equal to. if not actually 
greater than, that of its famous four-cylinder 
predecessor!

V

Rem arkable Dependability
In order to appreciate what outstanding valus 
the Chevrolet Six represents, it is necessary to 
remember that it is built to the world's highest 
standards, in design, in materials and In work
manship, It is every inch s  quality car!

Am azing Low Prices
An achievement no less remarkable than ths 
Chevrolet Six itself is the fact that It is sold at 
prices so amazingly low! Furthermore, Chevrolet 
delivered prices include the lowest hnanciug and 
h„,,dl..i^ charges available.’

D A V E N P O R T  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
W . Lee at Main Phone 80

ALLCORN CHEVROLET CO., Bangs, Texas

A  S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

*
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KANSAS* CITY Kept »  U  A 

ur» Uiternalumal air-rail i-apibiim- 
tion. bringing New York and the 
city of Mexico within two business 
diy*. of each cthe, ha* been an
nounced by the Vmvrr-ai A\ a 'v u  
Canwetiuu

Tne schedule of the new system 
ctttM sr a fly mg tune of six 
seven hears anti fifteen minutes on

loniid

ttnal

the westwtiUl trip, with an over oonvcmuon
night step a; Brownsv* lie. Texas. w
Tlie return trip would be made in TerT€*il ata:
forty-nine hotjrs and Uvit minute*. in c amii
with no oven:llghl tops The *er- Iru Ul4ui1
vice will in‘ auufiirau d next Sun- aly a as H
day >r r l̂l pi

Tlie rerv.Cl' accorduu ilo the an- uU<
Mr.uncemetit call* for 
from New York on tiie

dcBbrture 
New Yuik 14ii

bctori

Central Unas to C 
versal Air Line [ 
Tulsa, the Miss 
from lulaa to Dr.
Air Transport 
Bsawr- vtlit- and 
lien corporation 
U} the city of Me 

In addition to 
baiwarn the Alia 
MtBRoo the lie* 
uweo air-rail o  
the cast to section 
not on a Uartsoot

,nd
an L i 
n-Kai

te Un 
land l 

lex*

Iron

liing a link

iRT WORTH. Sept 4,--t.-P>-. 
ii^ve no ieasx) to uelieve an 
tauon ct the Mediterranean 
fly, two cases of which were 

by state in ,patters in ship- 
front Florida will not break 

n lexa* at way moment." 
r B TeTeil, state agrioul- 
xinumssioner told niembets of 
Southwestern Nurserymen's 

meeting heie today, 
sitting on a volcano." 

ted "if the fly is found 
a next reason '.lie a hole 
try cf Texas will be par- 
i was in Floi .da."
Tinted out .hat when the 
O-tNU' OUt iu Florida. in 

e the legL-dature and ob- 
aupropruiUut) o> *15.000 

U -Tg liisit of thus money Terrell 
st*tau. irtsp>v tors had been able to 
Uacr every car of the *u slapped 
into the .titc under frderal supet • 
.•xMUi The fruit was checked even 
to tire fru.t stands and none of it 
was allowed to go Into the valley 
region where more of the stale cit- 
ruy :nuts ate grown.

Wh»le instances of the larvae of

MEXICO CITY Sept $ - t A V -  
The iu-ton* «xrvuiv hoe ordt.etl 
an increase in the personnel of ih* 
border patrol* and redoubled etfor s

and chiiuieu ut tUuwnwuuu.
and Mix Floyd banxooi of hat
Suon Truy Ltiook* «U« XlU 

Celuinbus Texas: Rev. and Mr 
r Owen atul children t> 

Brown wood Walter Bfook* and
famtlv of Hangs It ts needless to 
say that a bountiful dinner w  
spread and en toyed by all.

t- .ent smuggling.

IT E H R E L L  CULLS GLOBE 
SHEET TO SOOPT IN LITTLE OVER
■ ■ 7 1 1 1 .

lute wilt

. Of

afford

thw

the
plat

fly were found in or 
es, the state department 
turn has no way u  
'tat* is antirely clew

HOTEL SUIT 
IS SETTLED

AMARILLO Tex- Sept. S.—bPt— 
Settlement sva' antwr Heed today 14 
Milts brought by Amarrtto citizens 
against the Davidson hotel building 
corporate n lor l lv  return of bonus 
shonev paid rod for damages agg e- 
tnrting more than f 1 000 000

Hama of Uie suits wax tiiat tlx 
division corporation after receiving 
the bonds ixmev had failed to build 
a hotel in Amarillo as agreed with 
tlie aubseno-r

fp  terms of tkc s. tl iiit  n 1 T if 
Baker of the Baker hotel rhaui. m- 
f!ud(d as a defendant in the su..s 
on aceouni of his being lessee of the , 
proposed hotel, was released

Chain-Bound Girl 
Reports to Police

7 MEXICO CITY Sept 5 —„P 1 
Senonta Maria Luna tVrde Her- ; 
1 lander 17. presented her * It at the 
police headquarter- with a chain 
around her neck and a padlock 
fixed to it. She said her uncle liad 
•hq* fastened her to a bedpost, ced
ing she had managed to break off 
the pert of the bed to which she wax 
chained and had climbed through a 
window to safety The uncle war 
arrested.

flic s 1tu.1 t 10 
stated

gra.

ly twe 
of in-

Ter-

REPORT TWO 
FLIERS SAFE

> Ay Eiais Calu . Sept. 5 — 
- arl Got yon and Lindsay 

Xr - Angeles filers, en route
r.'in Albuquerque N M . te.e- 
sd fnerds here today they 
sale at Kingman An/ and 
leaving shortly for this city, 
plane was believed previously 
re beer farced down in the 
Where a search is being made 

:e r.iLss r.g Transcontinental 
ranaport liner "City of San 
pro.' w hen no werd wax re-

BANGSNEWS
H C. Blssett. wife and daughter 

of ifrudy -spent Sunday in the 
home ot Mr. Blssett's brother, Mr 
and Mrs C. C. Blssett. thetr ne
phew Clayton Blssett retimed wl'h 
them for a visit 

Mr and Mrs. T E. Carr, and son 
of Sterling City, spent the week 
end with relatives here-

Mi m d Mrs Eddie Summers of 
Wichita Kalis visited her mot he. 
this week while inroute to Cole
man to maka their futuie liontc I 

Miss Mary June Alliom  return-1 
ea Sunday from Eldorado, where j 
die visited relative*

Mis Joss [thine Eads spent (he 
week end with friends at Guidth- 1 
walte

J. C . Prince, small son of Mr 
and Mrs. Cyril Prince is speudin;; 
the week with his grand panxi'-s 1
Mr and Mrs E N Fields. near 
Mt Zion 

Miss Billie E*
G01 man. where 
friends.

Friends of Marion Ratcliff w’ ll 
be glad to learn that he has been 
made assistant manager of Uie I

i d .  FOW L* OF IEMS, !S DEflBF
NEW HAVEN Conn Sept, 4 — 

1.Pi— Nathaniel Montgomery Rice, 
til. a vice president of the New 
Yon. N- u Haven und Hartford 
Railroad Company since 1925. grid a 
rail-cad man tor nearly half a 
century, dyed (tere today 
■  Born In Roaie Cit). Ind . lie left

George B. Ten ell. Commissioner 
Agrigultorf of Texas, has given 

notice cf a meeting at the court 
house at Eastland. Saturday. Sept. 
14th. at which place and tune a 
move will be made to adopt a proc
lamation prohibiting the movement 
of street potatoes, sweet potato 
plants or any parts of plants Into 
a sect tan comprising the counties ot 
l ay lor CaUtUian, ScliakrUord, 
Erath. Hood. Somervell. Parker, 
Stephens, Coleman. Eastland. Co-

FRIEDRICHSH AREN, Oermany,
Sept. 4 —(>p>—Beating Its round- 
the-world cruising lecord by more 
than »  full day. the Graf Zeppelin.
German mistress of the air. landed camped on the Greensward outside

tor Cape Klnisterre. Spam, leom
tilA’ \4Uifc* it*  lull sAii ViiOl till* 
Spanish coast, to Santander, and 
striking thence for Bordeaux. 
Prance.

It was the first time west tier con - 
duiouti had permitted the central 
French route for the Graf From 

’ Bordeaux the Zepprlin cruised 
northward across Limoges and Di
jon, France, and Basle. Switzerland, 
-liikiug across Lake Constance mid 
toward home as the rising sun 

1 stared It In the face.
Thousand* at Airdrome.

Never before liave there been 
such crowds to greet the Zepiielln 
as there were today. Thousands an-

one gaaoluie filling station. Permits
for private residences an !*•** Uian 
iu any month during the past three 
rears, but an Increase in this activ
ity is anticipated during the autumn 
months.

PROMINENT S*l JARMAN DIES

HENRIBTlTAYex Sept 5 i>P> 
-  H Buddy, #0. prominent stock
man with large real estate holdings
in this county and in Arkansas and 
Oklahoma, died here today He is
survived by his widow, two sons and 
three daughters..

home at 14 to work on a faim, uni | umnehe, Urown and Palo Pinto,
which are declared u> he free from t 
die sweet potato weevil.

Tlie commissioner of Agriculture j 
has been petitioned by u large nura- 1 
otr of citizens of the weivil lre*(

left Friday iov 
l is visiting her

fours year later became a brake 
nun with tlie Gulf. Colorado and 
iaiiiU F t  rt*iLo»U. In 18M he be- 
■ Afne ati.rekcgper at Temple. T*x-

Teri years later, at . lie unie oi the
Galveston tlgcxl. Mr. Kiee reialered 
M/di services lowaiU recalls true- 
Ui.11 work that he was made special 
rcpirsantitlve o i the vite *>reaident 
pi (.large of optrauor.-i of the Sant* 
Kr railruad with headquarters in 
Chicago

On Aprd l. 1901 he berane assL

iiere from Lakeimtst. N. J.. at 8:52 
s. m. *2:62 a. m. E S T.)

Church bells liealed and cannon 
boomed a salute os the huge ship, 
escorted by an honor guard of 12 
airplanes, appeared over the city, 
circling the town hall before It 
turned bark to its hangar at the 
Zeppelin works.

Towns Largest Crowd.
One of the largest crowds In 

Fricdrlohshafen history greeted it 
there, cheering madly as the slilp 
lowered toward Die ground. Within 

ft-w minutes, it was taken In lumd

ant general stciekeeper at Albuquer- ,_____ _ ,__ _______
que. N. M . and two years Uter gen- [ defense and protection required, 
cnxi xtuiekes per

manager oi the] j n NovenUDer. 1612, he went to 
J C Penny Store at Brady and j st Lculv ax chief purchasing officer 
extend best wishes for his future j of the Frisco railroad, and In 1915 
success. | become vice president of that toad

Mzs* lis t ’ s  Craig haa retum ediin 1918 he temporarily became vice
‘ president cf the Pierce Oil Company

on to declare this are.-, weevil I® ' * . „ . .  _
tree .one and |>rev ent Uie nnpoiu- 1 the ground crew and at 8.56 a 
tion of sweet potatoes for seed o r i ,n > **ks walked into Its hangar 

i consumption into this zone from auy 1 * 'ie 22 posaeng.irs were at tlie
ection >ave anoUmr like /.one window* of the ship as it came to

It has been aliagrd In these sec- earth, wovuig flags in answer to 
non* that the present protection o l - ! cheers from tlie throng below, many 

! iered in state certification of sweet of whom had waited at the fieid ail 
j |K>tatoe-. and sweet potato slips for 1 night. Ground officer Hans Von 
planting purposes does not give the j Schiller was the first to emerge

from the dirigible, passengers and 
members of the crew following alter

the airdrome, especially at place* 
from which they might obtain a 
good view of the hangar. Other 
thousands literallv walked Fried- 
richshofeiiv. street* most of the 
night since hotels and inns were 
0  owned and there wa* not a vacant 
chair anywhere.

The Countess Brandenstein. Count 
Zeppelin's only daughter, wept with ! 
Joy when the ship pulled to land
for to lier. as to other Germans, the j 
landing marked completion of thej 
globe encircling cruis- Her husband j 
and family were with her

After a reception In the hangar 
the passengers and crew were taken 
In gab ' . . corated automobiles (ur 
a paraue ot the little city. Only 
Huns'Von Schiller one of the pilots 
would not go.

"I liave been charged by Dr 
Eckener,”  he said, "to see the 
wonderlul sword given him by the 
emperor of Japan safely home 1 
propose to carry It there myself "

Columbut' Brave Deed V
Writing of Columbus' firm vnrA 

age, uuu authority sets: "It iv.'-g’ 
perhaps tlie bravest exploit ever un
dertaken, fnr he was sailing not 
along tlie coast, but strulglu out 
Into the 'fVa o f Dark tic**.' ** 
Atlantic was then called, e>er> min
ute farther mid further nwui from 
tbs only land lie really knew."

The air it at free at j  
ever— it just costs / 
more to be able t o /  

ie it. /

1 to her home at Uaiy, after 
to her cousin. Miss Yona Belle i at St Louis, but returned to rail- 
Prmce. loading in 1920 as general purchas-

Eugene Livingston, graduate of ing agent of the New Haven railroad
John Tarielon College, will lean -----------
t Tt Week w!.(re lie hiu> a J Hki D n t J : n  W i l l  j | i / /  
n the school at A sperm, nt A O C fO  FT I l f  S t l d

Mr. and Mrs. \V C Mitchell, 
came in Satuuiay from Nacogdoches 
where they spent the summer and 
will have thtlr same places back 1:1 
the school her* tills term 

J o  Helen, the small daughter of 
Mr. und Mr. Tom Martin, 1* 
greatly improved, after beutg real 
sick the first cf the week

City of Beaumont 
Crime Detection

BEAL'MONT TYyas.
-With assignment by

3ept -(>P>

Tiro Members of
F e e s  ( ommittee 

I’isit Krcckenridr/e
BRECKENRILOiE. Tex bept 5
Ki—Senator Puik .Parrish and 

Hr ,,re*eniauve Georte Pnrl. mem
bers of the vtate fee* Investigating 
committee made a hurried call on 
btepia-u county and district officials 
yesterday Tlie committees tnvecu- 
gation disclosed no official here re
ceived more than $10 000 a rear for

Costume Jewelri 
50c— $1.00— $1.25

Popular price— right in style— th* new seeded 
pear la, red and white, blue and w+ufr-The new blue, 
amber, brown shades so new this season— styles so 
varied you'll have to see them./ Necklaces, Pins, 
Bracelets. Ear Rings.

Fast Color Printed Dimity 
lS c -1 9 c + 2 5 c

Choice of the house of 294 to 59c goods in three 
groups, every pattern perfect, all fast colors— a 
whale of g saving

Rhin Coats for School Girls
You’d be Airprised hogr many we are selling—  
many wantfn be prep^ed— and when it rains, and

t, it is to# late to run to town— coats, 
high erfors. rain proof and in sports 
ren a»d women— see our new line.

you re cau 
blanket line, 
styles for chi

ishable Crepe $1.39
Heavy weight!
Crepe De Chir.J

|stel shades, washable Sun-Ray 
...........................................$1.39

Mack Che: tnult returned to 
Clevis N M Wednesday uttgr a 
visit to his parents here.

Mr and Mr- Alton McGxuglie; 
and Miss Olett* Read and brother 
J C.. and mother. Mrs. J B Read 
have returned from Denton, where 
Mis* Oletta receired her degree from 
-he College of Industrial Art*, be
fore returning home they visited 
ft.ends, and relatives in McKinney 
and Corsicana

Mr*. W. S. fe w*)' who was re
ported seriously sick Saturday 

greatly implored.
R. M Wedgewnrth, wile 

and baby came in Saturday Iron 
Nacogdoches, where they spent th” 
summer

Hillard Losmell and Chrys Mai- 
tin come m Saturday from Foi. 
Wurth ([lending the night in tin- 
!.om« of their parents. Mr. and 
•fr*. S P M..rtm and asccmpouied 
Mrs J-a well and Mt"*a Oda ana 
Verdinell Martin home, after spend, 
ing ten days here 

■  W D Matthews and family lett

radio d 
length i

irmissmr cf a special ware
the City of Beaumont, this

rugiu u> 
Supt.

city will take a high place in crime significant effect upon his political 
\ detection among cities ol the coun- fu*ure 
|try by inst allation of a mam poh>-t 
and fire Mgnal tystem. it Iras been 
ant unced her#

| Actual constructicn of tlie equlp- 
; ment Is to begin immediately and 
the svxtem is rx|>ected to be readv 

| for use within llie next tiu days.
Tlie transmitting station a n d  

broad **uiik station will be located 
at a lentral [lottit. probably Central 

iFire *UUon and will be operated on 
a lixed wave length of !58«i ktkiey- 
cles with 100 watt power 

| All police and Tire deportment 
cars will be equipped with receiving 
sets kept constantly open when away 

'from the station.
Receiving nations also will be 

.provided at the waterworks plant 
and other strategic points.

Tlie advantage will be that all 
| police can be reached on an Jp- 
| slant's 
I station
can be gained in advising them o!

' the ship entered tlv* liangar.
[ With its landing the dirigible com
pleted a round-tlie-world trip — 
Friedrichshafen to Friedrichshafen

I in 20 days. 4 hours 18 minutes. The 
j Zeppelin previously had flown J around the world from Lakehurst
!to lakehurst in 21 days. 8 hours, 26
' minutes, a lime which was in it- 
I relf a record

Lower* Own Record.
1 Tire Zeppelin left Lakehurst at 
7:18 a m. E S. T  . Sunday. Sept 1 

Hoover today reached th e ' consuming C7 hours. 34 minutes in 
his first hslf year a- reaching Iiere over an estimated

of 4.565 miles, against its 
own record crossing from Lakehurst 
of no hours, 24 minutes completed 
August 10 over a course of 4.200 
miii

Aboard the Zeppelin were 22 pas- 
scngei s and a crew of 40. headed by 
Captain Ernest Lehmann. For the

Six months ago today Uie Chief, m-gt tune ui the history of the Zep-

1 S T  H A L F  L E A R

By UK MARI) L. Tl'KNEK,
.Vsociated Press Staff Writer.

WASHINGTON feept. 4 —1&\
Herbert 

1 end of
Fresident of the United States and course 
looked back upon a busy period that! 
has seen weighty policies of ad nun-

tlie tedcial juration enunciated and Important
projects undertaken ultimate test
ing of which is expected to have a

Executive received the oath of olfice pelliia major voyages, its master. Dr 
and settled down to attention to the |rogu Eckener. reraauusd ill Ameri- 
affairs of the nation that even the ,.g on business after the world trip 
heat of a Washington summer, ended at Lakchu:. 
scarcely interrupted, keeping close 
to hi* desk, Mr. Hoover has charted 
t!.,- i ,ur>c ol ht» administration., “ * ' c
appointed more than half a dozen tilc ,*6*on 01 the Azores the trip 
commissions to supervise new under-! c*’stw* 1̂  from lakehurst was with

I’neventfwl Trip.
for some wide maneuvering

takings and has emerged victorious 0111 special event 
from h.s first conflict with the . . 
country's law makers

British parse) -
He has instituted conversations 

with Great Britain which he expects 
soon to result in an international 
agrrement fur naval disarmament, 
has declared lumself unequivocally 
for the strictest possible conserva
tion of government oil holding* and 
token steps to that end and has de-

the

Building permits for the city of 
Brownwood during the first eight 
months of 1929 lack less than *15 Oou 
of the million dollar mark, figures 
for the month of August, as released w e a th e r , 
by Henrv Mount, architect, reveal . .
The total permits Issued for building window 
in August was $85,770 and the total 
for the year is *95.770 Although this 
total is not small for a city the size 
of Brownwood. as compared to per
mits in other Texas cities of the 
same size, the total lor the year l> 
far below the two record smashing 
years of 1927 and 1928 

Permit* issued during tlie pas', 
month included three for private 
residences, four for store buildings, 

ship striking]one warehouse one dairy plant and

for winter 
ok over your

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. *
5M-5M Fisk Are.

Building Materials

notice when a wav ' '^ ^ n i a r . c l e d  a reorganisation of the
and a great deal of *pe*d Repub!ican (n those Southern

.» u, *,ki ;ajK*.v in i ga.neu in advising li in ol xtaxes in which abuses have been
Tuesday lor Clare Michigan where I *n> “ ^ e t  A  brcucJit to light in the dvstnbuUoninal who otherwise might get

of the city.
Simlharly. all tire trucks

a . , . .* , . . .  ________ from tlie station can be advised m-ai. daughter returned Friday fra« ; 1 .tartly in case of another fire out- 
stoppea over a |break and t<)u!d proceed to a new 

'blaze rather than return to the sta- 
Mr j  a . Gilbert and eh.tdren 4S5J*?fow  ^  >dvUit~d

they will again be in t 
ol Hart and Company. 

Mr and Mrs C. A
.d di

\jJis Angeles, tbey 
Idalcu ar.d visited Mrs 
stator

employ,

Cher* nun

Chestnutt'sl!

o f government offices,
I A commission appointed by the 

* .*' Chief Exi cutive Ls mjsking a detailed 
study of federal law enforcement 
and court conditions the scope of 
which Includes the politically all- 
important subject of prohibition 
Another commission Ls at work upon

t , ■ ; ^veth.uch l7e S ^  ,v ta s ' condi*

successfully in larger cities of the 
' east.
| Tlie fact that the wave length was 
granted 40 days alter application 
was made is believed sufficient of 

{the respect the radio commission 
! has for such use of radio, and it* 
r.eed in crime direction.

New Method of
Kppnina Rpcords Presidents Wishes by approving the 
, , r K P l t *5  export deoenture scheme and after

White House conference called by 
the President lor some time within 
the next year.

A farm relief law embodying the 
Ideas of the President has been ap
proved by the Congress. In the 
process of it* being placed upon the 
statute books. Mr Hoover found 
himself for the first lime at odd* 
with tiie national Legislature. The 
Senate went contrary to the

wood Tuesday after suendimz t wo I "  “ '*  ' ’7“ '*^] tjons under which the American
days in the home of W J Gilbert child ls r« ared and will report at a
and os

Mrs. W J Prince is visiting in 
Cc:siciaiia this week She made th-’
U:p with friends. Mr and Mrs.
Kuhn of Santa Anna 

Miss Bernice Whitley left Sun-I 
day for Pampa where she will teach 
in the school there, for tlie third 
term

Bob Jackson. w:fe ano baby spent 
the week end In Santa Anna vtail
ing Mrs Jackson s parents.

Raymond Rucker and siater. Mrs 
Charlotte left Sunday for Spur “ — r „  . . ^  terming the vote a menace to all
where ’ hey will teach. HOUSTON Texas Sept. 4—i.T’— farm legislation, the Chief Executive

Mr and Mrs Jack Starkey came The » nt|quated system of keeping called Congressional leaders into 
in Friday from Big Borinas for u police records scattered among all conference at the White House with 
visit to relatives here R Lee Owen branctlfa of the department here ,he result that the bill, as he wished 
returned with them after spendl-i wiu ** r<'piaced ° cUlbeI 1 by an It, became a law within the week, 
six weeks In their home electrically operated machine In tn e , under the farm law. Mr Hoover

Earl Hill, son of Mr and Mrs identification bureau. Tlie system appointed the Federal Farm Board 
E C. Hill of Orosvenor suffered a wU1 ** those m 106 which ls now func’ lonlng and la de-
brokep leg Sunday afternoon abou* Chica« 0 Detroit and Cincinnati. termined upon a scheme for future 
5 o'clock Dr T D. Holder treated O^Hfe H Pruter. city manager procedure.
the broken leg estimated the system would effect | The President has asked Congress

Clarence Hall and family of Dal-1a savin* of * >"ar After th e ; for legislation under which the pro-
la and George Hall of Ft Worth modern 'ystem has been installad a hlbition enforcement agencies may

oocaplgte — -

M e a n s  B a c k  t o  C a m p - B e l l ’ s
For many year! the students 
store to supply their needs . , 
of highest quality and at the 
This year we are again prepare! 
colleges. Whatever your scl

Brownwood schools have depended on this 
for we have arrays handled standard supplies 
st reasonabl# prices.
to supply dVcry student in city schools and 

needs . /. make your headquarters here.

in the homo 
and Mrs. A

ot

Yoi\Neu! Fall Coat 
$59.85— $79.00

bfandsome iij style 
far sets as aftrimmii 

-pay deposit aiD o w 

el quality— with handsome 
Pick your new fall coat 
we will hold till wanted.

u Heigh-Ho" Bio omers $1.75

4
■fa

A  new lid h t w e ig h t ,  self stripe, 100 Bemberg
Yarn Vainly Fair bloomers irt regulation, briefs 
banded sfyles. See our window— also gowns, 
Ons-All |farments.

spent Labor Dav 
thetr parents, Mr 
Hall.

w . F. Barnett. L 
and wife have returned 
dan where they visited several dav: 
Mr* W F Btirnsu went on to 
Atbuquerque. n  M.. and has not 
returned Luther Bruton and wife 

! J O Barnett and family made a 
visit to Carlsbad Cavern 780 feet 
under ground, seven and a half 

, miles through, seven hours to make 
( trip through Served lunch 'ip big 
; room, report good crops at Sudan 
and Amhurst

Edwin Harris and Hall Owen 
! left Tuesday for a busmen* visit to
San Antonio

check on any person be consolidated under one depart- 
. 1 brought to the station can be made; ment. ha* made a start upon a re- 

' 1 within five minute*—e.tmply by the , organisation of the government and
other Brutor Passing of buttons which operate diplomatic corps and has called for 

rn*d from Si the ni*rhl,>e filing *>'tem Pruter decreased governmental expendi- 
said. tures. particularly In the War and

Radio Brings News
from Deep in Jungle

tures. particularly In the War and 
Post Office Departments which he 
hopes will result in a reduction in 
federal taxes.

IS
!E

Silk Underwear Special $1.98
Values Visually $2.50 to $3— Hand embroidered 
rayon giwna. lace trimmed Crepe dance sets, step 
ins, lacetrimmed Crepe De Chine teds— the n e w e s t  
pastel ccBormgs— on sale a t .........................  $1.98

CHICAGO nP/—Radio in th- 
jttnglei of Dutch Borneo i,a. uee:t 
the mean- of bringt*ix word of th* 
safety of two explore: i ” vo week- 
before tiie news could have reached 
civilization by runners.

Messages from PMZ shoe wave 
station at Poeroek-Tjahor. 250 rniicsH
up the Banto river, mam base ol j --------

Mr and Mrs J .  A. Langtry re- all the All-American Malaysian ex- | Th* Paul P. Smith Printing Co.,
turned Friday iroin Denver Colo., pedluon. which i- studying radio in owned jointly by Paul P Smith and
where they spent two weeks visit-' the tropic*, to KICY at Manila Zeno Ingrum. has passed from th* I
uig relatives. j owned by Commander S. M Mat hex business circles of Brownwood. the

A. S. Rochester and daughter old of the *$fe arrival ol the two partnership having been dissolved 
Mrs Qtnda Shaw. Mrs. W A Fur- men. after a year's duration. The dlssolu-
man Donald Schuelz. p  D Millet j The explorers who had pepe-Jtton ol the business came about 
W A Forman, attended the Odd trated the Jungle weie Theodore 1 when Mr Smith was offered Uie 
Fellow* and Rebekah Assembly » ' Seelmann of Chicago, head of the 
Comanche last week expedition, and Harry W Wells of

Mrs. Elmer Preaton and daugh- i Chevy Chase Md electrical eng, 
ter of Junction visited relatives and : i«eer. They earned a small trans- 
friends here last week mttter Previously word had come

Mrs Jim Sheffialo returned Sat- *d the base by radio from the men 
ttrday after visaing relatives in i that they had been threatened by  
Eicctra Wxiuta Falls and Borne

R J Schindler and family vlalted , _____ ______________________ ____ |
I relative* at Ooidtharaite Sunday hattery supply had foiled. Ihe'- ness to the Standard Printing Co.,
and H J. Junior remained for the ■w*'1' ' ; ’ h*ir obje< tire, he:, hur- owned by E. H. Bowden
,-opi, - ried back to the main base from, __________

( and y  . Brooks en- "here radio MQt word of their »afe HOUSTONIANS IT  ITLANtA
joyed the pleasure of having all arrtv**- _________ __________ ______
tli«ir children ar home Sunday and 1 ATLANTA Ga . Sept 5 - <A’ ,—A
all their grand children excq ■ Method S a w  Tim# group of about 00 proimnF'nt Tex-
on* Observe a method Iu tlie d I at riba-i »ns. Including Walter F. Monteith.

Edgar Brook* and anfa of Bide- lion ,.f /our lime. Every lour mayor of Houston. Texas arrived 
IM P  Doyle Brooks, wife and child-j will then K ,,w it* proper employ- here today en route to Newpr-rt
ren o f Abilene Roacoe Brooks, wile men*, and tin-time r  “  be lo<L— I New*. Va., to take part In the1
and son of Austin. Olenn Brook* Bishop Uumc. launching ot the cruiser Houston.

superinUudcncy oi the mechanical j 
department of tlie Childress Index, ; 

| at Chiicress. Texa- Mr Smith left i 
j Brownwood Tuesday to assume his 
new position with the Childress [ 

j paper.
Mr. Ingrum, who handled the 

: native After ttiey decided to pum ! business end of the Paul P. Smith 
i|on. nothing was received a* their .company, has transferred his bus!-'

Bin List of

FR I. SPECIALS SAT.
PATENT MEDICINES

25c Sal Hepatlca ............  19c
80c Sal Hepatlca ............ 38c
$1.00 Sal Hepatlca .........  89c
50c Rubbing Alcohol ........ 35c
*1.00 Syrup Pepsin .........  89t
50c Syrup Pepsin ..........  38r
30c Llsterlne ...................  19t
60c Llsterine 
*120 Llsterlne 
50c Milk Magnet.
25c Bayer’s Aspirin .........^ 9 i
50c Bayer's Aspirin ..
$1.25 Bayer's Aspirin 
*1.00 Puretest Aspirin j 
40c Castorla
30c Lysol ___
80c Lysol . . .
50c Lavoris .
25c Lavoris .,
60c Syrup 
*UK> Wine Ca 
$1 00 Miles Nq 
35c Vicks 

75c Vick* Si re 
$1.50 Vicks alve

so.vrsW U i

25c rfashmer 
^uayWoodburv'
25f  Packers Ta'
»  Palmolive

f  TOOTH P A S ira
50c Ipana .
50c Kolynos 
30c Kolynos 
50c Pcbecoo
50c Pcpvodcnt.............. \*c
25c L isten nr................ \ Be
25c Colgates .............. ,.19*
50c Mag. Tooth Paste ,39c 
25c Mag. Tooth Pa::be . 19c

HAIR IONIUM ANU 
SHAMPOO*

$1.00 Mabdeen Hair Tonic 79t
*1.00 ‘93' Hair T o n ic ........79c
50c Petroleum Hair Ri b . 39c 
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair
Tonic   79c
50c Muisilied Coconut
Oil Sham poo....................  38c

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarettes. 2 for t i i
loc Oigar*. 3 for .............  25c
15c Smoking Tobacco 2 for 25c
15c Cigars. 2 for .............  25c
2 packs Granger Rough 
Cut, special ......................  15<

RAZOR BLADES 
*1.00 Razor Blades .......... 73c
35c Razor Blades 29f
68c Razor Blades .............  38c

TOILET ARTICLES
*1.00 Hind's Cream ........ 79c
50c Hind's Cream ............... 35c
$1.00 Ooty * Pace Powder 89< 
75c Lov'mc Face Powder 53c 
2Sc Mavis Talc Powder ..  19c 
25c Narciasc Talcum . . . .  19c 
25c Woodbury's Soap . . . .  21c
10c Palmoljve Soap .......... 7c
35c Ponds Cream .............  29c
65c Ponds Cream ................ssc
50c Meiuiens ^having
Cream ................................ 3gf
35c Palmolive Shaving
Cream . . ..........................  2»c
80c Klenzp Shaving Cream 39c 
50c Stillman's Freckle 
Cream ..............................  jg,

H

Two flast motorcycles to give you quick delivery service.

C a m p - B e l l  
D r u g  C o .

Phon« 25 and 26

The
Ht&xaS&p

Drug Stores P e e r le s s  
D r u g  C o .

Phone 536

)
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GOLDTHWAITE Star; Mrs. ClMilic Mclnel of la -  
rrnzo; Jumos MeCaughn of Harita 
Aii-i*. Her sun Hugh preceded her 
to his reward a few years ago. St i 
has a number of grand children 
and one brother. Sam Alwalt, of 
Biady. The death of Mrs. Soule, 
brought sadness to the hearts of 
many as she was universally loved 
by all who knew her. To the grief 
stricken ones we offer our deepen 
sympathy.

The Baptist Sunday School at 
this place report* an average a' - 
tendance of 185 for the month of 
August The oilier Si aid ay School, 
failed to report No doubi but th.; Is the brat average of any Sunday 
School in this town for August

County Demonstrator W H W ea
ver return*d home Saturday from 
his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. tVaggner wno 11 v  
near the gin in the eastern part of 
town had the misfortune to lor r 
their bam by fire last SaturdR" 
afternoon. Tile fire department ar
rived soon enough to prevent any
thing from catching from the fire.

The Mills County Teachers In
stitute will be held here next 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs D O. Simpson and daugh
ter. Mrs. Poylor made a buslrvr ; 
trip to Belton Monday.

John Coolidge and Miss Florence Trumbull to Re Married Sept. 23 Mr. and Mrs. lee  Rot heater and 
family of Skidmore pa-red througn 
our city Monday on their way horn-’ 
and stopped for a snort visit with 
Mis;. Lois Fuller They had been in 
Blanket several day* visiting Mr, 
Rochester's parents. Mr. and Mr 
J. C. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs John Forehan
formerly of Brownwood moved In- 
lo the residence on South Parker 
Street formerly occupied by Mr 
and Mrs. Long.

Mrs. Dan Yates has been real 
sick for several days but we aw 
glad to report her Improving

Mrs. Fiazier came home a fe-v 
days ago frem Rogers where she 
had been visiting relatives for somt 
time.

Mrs. M. C. Morris is reported real 
sick at the home ot Mr. Morris' 
mc-ther, in the eastern port of 
town.

Mr. E. A. Hamm died a. the iKiirr 
of his daughter. Mrs. Aubrey Chil
ton at Star last Friday loomin ' 
His home was in Earlsboro. Okla
Seme time ago he suffered a stroke 
of paralysis and last May he came 
to hts daughter .  home thinking 
the change would help him. Th- 
news of the death of Mr. Hamm 
brought sadness to the hearts oi 
all who knew him He was 83 years 
old at the time of hi; death He ft 
survived by a son and daughter, 
also other relatives. To the sorrow
ing ones we offer sympathy.

Mesdarnes John C. Hicks and 
AUw McCough are here this week 
visiting their sister. Miss Dora 
Humphries.

Mrs. John Keese had her tonsils 
removed In a Brownwood hospital 
one day last week. She is doing 
nicely and her many friends are 
hoping she will soon be well again

Louis Eubanks Is reported doing 
nicely following an operation In a 
Brownwood sanitarium for appen
dicitis. His many friends arc hop
ing for a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forehand 
went to Blanket last Sunday to at
tend the funeral of C. I Dabney

Mr. and Mrs. Duff of Greenviil*. 
Texas are here as the guests of 
Mrs. Duff's uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. B R Cesbrcr.

County judge L E. Patterson lett 
Saturday for 8an Antonio to visit 
his son Carlos and other relatives

Misses Pattle Belle Cockrell and 
Joy Doak visited Mrs. D G Bar
nett last Sunday.

Little Miss Talmage Carter of 
Ranger spent last week here with 
her grandmother. Mrs. P G. Pal
mer.

Mrs. Barney Carter and children 
of Ranger visited relatives here th:
first of the week

W U. Sullivan, living a few miles 
South of town brought ui the sec
ond bale of 1929 cotton He was 

1 just one day earlier with this sec
ond bale than the second bale last 
year.

The death Angei visited the Star 
community Friday. Aug 23. and 
claimed the life of Mrs. Sarah Ann 
Soules. Grandma Soules as she was 
lovingly coiled by many was 88 
years old and had lived In the Sta> 
community 42 years. She was bur- 

1 led In the Hurst Ranch Cemetery, 
funeral service* being conducted by 
Rev. S D. Lam but. pastor of the 
Methodist church In this city. Mr-. 
Soules was the mother of eight liv
ing children. They are: Neal. Frank 
and Ben 8oules of Star: Mesdami- 

1 John Clifton and Austin Jones ot

IN Conn.. Sept. 4—14*» sister, Jean, at Rangely Lake, Maine. 
J H .  son of former T%e wedding will take place In
vln Coolidge, and Mlae! the Plalnville Congregational church, 
nbull. daughter of G ov -! with the Res. Kenneth Welles of 
i .  Trumbull of Conn- Albany. N. Y., former iwstor of the 
be married September! Congregational church In North

ampton. Mass., which the Coolidge 
which the prospective , otttelatln* He
t work in the ouerat- ***utrd the * * ' ’ 3 * * *  Wil- 
nt of the New York ken* n P**** of the Plalnville 
in4 Hanford railroad ct' urc*1
lined to announce be- After a wedding trip the couple 

it the prerogative of will live In an apartment In West- 
do so. was made known \ tue, a suburb of this city. This 
■* the issuance of for-1 apartment of four rooms which 
ns. The future Mrs Major Coolidge has engaged will oe 
w with her parent; and convenient to hie work. Our Fail stock introduces the new and 

modern furniture— particularly interest
ing are the attractively low prices now 
thown. Quality is high, styles are dif
ferent— Prices are always reasonable at 
Austin-Morris Co.

H u; be made

And we are anxious to serut you during 
this Harvest Season.

There are mWiy things you d .  1 need in order to 
Vomplete you / work 
\  /

Just a few sms unable ̂ Suggestions such as

Wagons, Harness, W agon Sheets, Tents, 
Camp Cots, Coftpn Scales, Knee Pads, 

Codkijft Equipment,

| Cooperative Exten- 
l sion Work in Agri- 
| culture and Home

Economics
t Agricultural and Mechanical 
(College of Texas and United 
♦ States Department of Agrl- 
f culture Cooperating,
t O. B. Martin. Director,
t College Station. Texas

i he fall exposition of Floor Coverings provides room 
rugs in every size, for every room at low pricings In
spection is invited.

Gas Ranges
$28.50

Plow Early for Big Yields
College Station—Early plowing of 

land in the fall to increase its 
water holding capacity, and th ' 
plowing under of as much green 
crop and weed growth as possible, 
arc two valuable farm practices to 
which attention is called by coun
ty agents in crop demonstration 
tours this seaso.j. A striking ex
ample is that of Mr. Kloesel hi 
Runnels county. He plowed h i , 
land six to seven Inches deep twice 
early last fall and harvested Id 
bushels of oats to the acre thh 
year.

---------

Foot Stools 
$1.50

And many otherAhmA you will need during this

Pull-Up
Chairs $12.75

In mohair and Jac
quard Very new. ver> 
low priced.

Ileus Catch Cold in Warm Weather
Corpus Chrtsti—Hens may eaten 

cold, even in warm weather, if 
kept m poorly ventilated houses 
F W. Hoepfner. county agent here, 
reports that Pete Shannon's flock 
of 290 Wh'te Leghorns quit laylrv 
recently due to colds. Lack of ven
tilation on one side of the poultiV 
bouse was found to be the cause 
After this wan corrected and th* 
flock dosed with Epsom salt* and 
the druiking water disinfected, th - 
birds returned to 50 per cent eg^ 
production in two weeks' time.

prices

Coil Springs 
$6.50

McCORMICK-DF.ERING DEALERS Boy Prove* Thrifty Pc.uMrj-nlan 
Bryan -Me* returns of $217 99 on 

500 baby chicks since the first •* 
the year Is the record of Alphonse 
Habarta. Brazos county club boy 
working In cooperation with C. I. 
Beason. county agent. Alphonse 
sold 208 friers for $108 24. killed 
seven for home use. caponized five, 
and selected 10 cockerels for breed
ing purposes. He now has 249 pul
lets for layers. Hts total cost has 
been $154 25

'W ARE— T R U C K S - IMPLEMENTSHAR Mattresses
$ 1 0 . f t 0

45-pound all cotton 
mattress with roll edge 
Nicely tufted.

We Deliver Anywhere

T w o  S t r i k i n g  P i e c e s  1 "1 Q  
in  Q u a l i t y  V e l o u r  . . *P  ■■■ *7
You must see this new type living room suite to appreciate its beauty 
and charm. The upholstery is of velour, with silk frieze reversed
cushions, which are spring filled. Davenport and your choice of but
ton back *r regular club chair, only $11&. A real value— real quality!

New Oal and Wheat Varieties 
Yield Well

Jacksboro—Noriex oats and Den
ton wheat obtained from the Ex
periment substation at Denton have 
gone over the top In yields here for 
farmer demonstrators. C. A. Munch 
county agent, reports. J. E Frances 
of Perrin community made 53 bu
shels of Nortex oats per acre drill* i 
In old cotton stalk land while or
dinary oats sowed on well prepared 
land yielded only 35 bushels to the 
acre. Where Nortex oats were drill
ed on well prepared land Uie yields 
were correspondingly higher, other 
demonstrations show

Denton wheat made 29 1-2 bu
shels per acre for Fred Gildwell of 
Longhollow community while the 
ordinary Turkey Red variety he had 
been using yielded only half thv 
amount. Mediterranean wheat, of 
which Den. oa is an Improved strait. 
Is a soft winter wheat adapted to 
North Texas conditions.

in it / t

PAINT 
i PAPER

Living Room 
.up to $350.00

\ l  f ll^ E R N IT Y  r u n s  
/riot in the new deco- 

WjjJ/ nating effects offered 
j/ fi our studios. T h e /  
Jf/fy i  e w painting treat- j  j  

Aments, the new pat- / i 
f  /  t*ns and color combi- i i r  
J nal̂ pns in wallpaper. 1 i  l. 
f Evel\thing to g i v e  f t  ( 

n e w\legance and -I //.
. beauty \) your home. '//# H  
Nor are otHf charges at ill 1 \, 

all exorbitant. I L A \

S t m jr t  8  P i e c e  
D ic in g  S u i t eCows Look Alike Bui Traduce 

Differently
Madisonvllla—Two cows In the 

herd ol J. N. Raney, local dairy
man, look equally good. Yet dalrv 
demonstration records show that 
one is a four-gallon cow making a 
monthly profit above feed cost of 
$41.50. whtle the other is a gallon- 
and-a-half cow netting only $13 
per month above feed cost. Th- 
first one. bought a year ago for 
$175. is registered. Both cows arc 
getting a balanced ration with grain 
fed at the rate of one pound to four 
pounds of milk while grazing on i 
rich Bermuda grass pasture

A Dining Boom suite along new and dif
ferent iinei The table has 5-ply walnut 
veneered tap Chair seats are in JacquarU 
Eight piece*, table and <1 chairs. A realiy 
sensational offering for Fall.

Stack Beele Goad Cow Fred
Slnton—Stock beets have nearly 

if not quite • the value of ensilage 
as a bulky succulent feed to keep 
cows in condition in the hot sum
mer mouths and to maintain their 
milk flow A. E. Nelson of Taft 
thinks. He has been feeding them 
to his herd of 30 cows and Intend; 
planting them both in spring an i 
In fall as a regular practice. Hr 
says they yield about 40 tons per 
acre arid will keep over summer In 
the ground. Similar results have 
been reported to the county agent 
by other demonstrators In San Pat
ricio county.

.  -  -M jI R S T -  
F U R 1 V I S H  
Y O U R H O M E

T h is  S m a r t  D e i  
B e d r o o m  S u i t e

And what a value at this low price! All piece* are walnut veneered,
over finest gumwoed. The complete suit is unusually handsome and 
rich looking. Bed, Vanity and Stool and Chest of Drawer*, specially 
featured at $98.00.

IT TELLS  
W H A T YOU ARE

We should like to esti 
mate prices for you... See our display window

M om * Brought Death
Frightened at n mouse. Mrs. i 

John Shillan stepped hack Into a ( 
threshing mill at GartWston, Scot- 
land, recently, and won killed.H a r d y  &  D e n n y

Paint and Wall Paper Co.
211 Center Ave. DECORATORS Phone 344

-Bern Here Long Time"

FASHION
A ’ Funeral Directors
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ABNEY & BOHANNON BUY LOYD
JONES MOTOR CO. MONDAY

*®Kt Jones qmuer of Uie Loyd 
Jonet. Motor Company announce* 
**»• •***' 0* hU automobile business 
j?  Abney Bohannon effective 
Hbptemuer 1st. the amount ot the 

WJt tiaving been announced.
The sale includes the transfer of 

the Dodge Brothels automobile and 
W)Ck. and Plymouth automobile 
«**l*rshlps The new Dodge Brothers 
dWMera will also take over the acces
sory department Including all accee- 
suries and fixtures, the repair shop 
and equipment. Loyd Jones will ro- 
ltU! all accounts and notes and will 
oontiiiue business tn his present lo
cation handling used cars exclusive
ly.

Abnev i  Bohannon will move the 
automobile business accessory de-

paitinent, repair shops, etc., to their 
new biuldmg at the corner ot Maui 
Atenue and Chandler Street, tills, 
move to be made within the next two 
weeks The new builduig. costing 
$70,000. Is  lapidlv nearing ooinple- 
Uon and will be ready for occupancy 
within the next ten da. or two 
weeks. Until the new building is 
completed. Abney A Bohannon will 
do business in the building occupied 
by Loyd Jones Motor Company.

Jones Here Three Years

Loyd Jones came to Brownwood, 
September 15th. 1926. after having 
purchased the Dodge Brothers 
dealeralilp for this city and terri
tory He caaic here ftoui Ennis. 
Texas, where he handled Dodge 
Brothers products for several years

It’s a Fact
That You Get Bettty

R E S U L T S
I Feeding /

G o l d  A r r p w / e e d s
TbhrmAny / t h  er Kind.

I I O rd l r yS a tv  Today

/Laid Arrow Egg 
i , [ /  \  Mashy \  ^

Cell Arrow Dairy 
\ Feed

Sines taking over Un bunnies* In
Brownwood, it has groan from a 350 
ear yearly contract to almost three 

; tunes this amount a total of 608
Dodge cars end truck* having been
hnndlcd by Loyd Jones Motor Co. 

' during lg.il. these sales being both
, wholesale and retail. Mr. Jones will
retain all used cars now in Block.

, using these as a nucleus lor his new
business.

Abney A B,<hannon. wlxo lor seven 
| years handled Chevrolet automobiles 
I m Brownwood. expect to do an even 
; greater business than handled In the 
P“ -'t by Loyd done* Motor Company. 
Abney & Bohannon sold thetr 
Chevrolet business about ten 
momtis ago to Davenport Motor Co. 
and since that time have been tn the 
real estate business here

With the completion of then new 
$70 000 home at Main Avenue and 
Chandler Stree" Abney A Bohanncn 
feel that they will have a home most 
appropita'.e for the rtanfUlng of this 
popular line of automobiles. > home 
well within keeping with the magni
tude of the business they have pur
chased from Loyd Jones.

JThe new home, undoubtedly the 
most modern and complete automo
bile bouse in Central West Texas, 
is a two stoie' - affair with 20.000 
quare feet of floor space The first

MOVE TO SELL SHE IS NOT LIKE 
THE S i E  WOMHN

ness and constipation troubled me 
continually end I filially got to the 
plaga where I Wus doctoring all the

A campaign to -ell at least $12,-
000 more stock tn the Brown Coun
ty Fair Association was begun Fri
day when a number o! citizens oi 
Brownwood together wtth citizens 
from Blanket. May. Zephyr Elknis 
and other communities met in the 
offices of the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce to discuss the future 
of tlie Brown County Fair A com
mittee was selected to work out til * 
nature ol an agency *o undertake 
this task in order that the Brown 
County Fair may continue 

The meeting was called to do one 
of the only two possible things — 
make plan* for increasing the capi- 
tal investment so that the fair may 
be continued m future years, or 
liquidate the capital stock and quit, 
it was staled. , „
■T ire assembly elected Harry Knox

Brown wood Woman#Says She Suf
fered >ua.Wu< h, #*hr Was Miser
able—Oimtone h i.us Trouble.

'After 1 h A  tJrd medicine upon 
medicine withAtJgr ttlog relief from 
my ufftimg. ■started taking Or-
gatone and liaJKgalncd in health 
and strength AcKiinproved so re 

1 rnsikly that ipopM^say 1 am not 
the same tier

Thi ab»vM statement wo - made u 
[ few days Ja<> by Mis. P M Duffee. 

wife of m w  manager oi .he Mer- 
chants^o-oiierattve Delivery resid- 
ma . i f  1715 Sixth St.. Brownwood,

tn
' Inst
j much 
! but I 
l»pers 
been bom3

! thought it
! it
, "The t 
have nlre 
wonderful 

i not only 
i when 1 si 
; eat anyth]
I vegetable 
well as

still kepi going down lull 
of Imn-ovinf. t didn't have
,ith Tn medicines anymore. 
,d A- many articles In the 

I iveople here who have 
ked bv Orgnlone that 1

lit help me, so I tried

Be on the list for real 
profits during the coming 
fail season. Profits are 
judged from the results
you get.

1*^ 4 warn/ i « m i  p

[ £ < £ 4  4 r »  fa o s s
Austin Mill & Grain Co

Gold Arrow Feeds
Also M ssufu  bu rn  of (  ake Hour

floor will be used for display rooms, j Sr chairman ol the meeting Upon 
office rooms and pans department I* ‘king the chair. Mr Knox made u 
Tlie second iloor especially equipped 1 talk relative to Hie -aluc of a roun- 
tor shop work, will house one of the)1' *®lr to community. statmg 
moat complete repair sliops in West! *'** directly and indirectly a coup- 
Tpxj.. I ty fair means more to Brown coun-

DWtn.t H-^l*r>hi» Bouthl ' *>‘ and k  * *™ater institution Ulan 
Abney A: Bohannon have a lsoj,n0f'! people vea.:.—. Mr. Knox als> 

taken over the district dealership ometmng oi tha rtluatiou as
for Dodge and Plymouth cars. Un.- * no* exists and stated that unle s

■ including Brown Coleman ■****. *• « * ■ " * » *  *  thFair Association it will be impo -
sibic to hold anoi her fair next year 

For more than two hours, tlie 
subject w as open tor discussion by j 
the as-embiage Representatives 
from all over the county as w-eli as 

... | of Brownwood made talks in favor ]
2 2 * “  I of continuing tlie fair. It seen»ed to] 
inese | ^  ^Fllv.ra; opinion of the public 

that the fair this year was bigge 
In every respect Uisr. ever before ,

_______" . . .  _  . Some made known the fact that Iffo: several years, will serve as o ffice . Brown County do not tta< ,
up to the lad  that more money is!

’t would be hard for anyone to 
ginc the misery that I went 

rough with from attacks of nerv- 
is stomach trouble which came on 
ir at times for the last two years,” 

continued ''Nothing that I a’.i' 
Inured with me and I had to re- 

rict myself to the lightest of diet, 
ven this would sour on my stomach 
ke everything else and form ga.. 
■at would bring on those awful 
pad feelings and sick headaches. 

My nerves were in such a state that 
I would wake up seveia! times dur
ing the night When I tried to rest 
.he least lit'le noise would wake me 
and nearly run me cra/y Bilious-

of Orgatone I 
y tuIMi have made a 

improvMMni in me. I 
avo more gbrrngth than 
lied taking Hkhut I can 

V  1 w ant -  mratxHiLscuits, 
salads—and dig A t it as I 

tybod.v you ever sRjw. I| 
lay downlat night and sleep ltv  a 
chilli and get up in the morning 
bright and cheerful I can go alii 
day withiut a sign of the old nei v- 
outness and pain that used to tor-, 
lure me

Genuine Oigathnc is manufactur 
ed b.v sue of the world's largest1 
laboratories and la not a so-called; 
secret Jr patent remedy but a new! 
sclen'lae bile treatment and Is soldi 
in nrgwmvood exclusively by thei 
Canij*Bell and Peerless ‘ Drug

Brownwood Man 
Saw the Zeppelin 

at Los Angeles
T. L. Crawford of Brownwood re

turned Saturday night from a three 
weeks visit tn California, and while
he saw inuen of interest during his 
trip, of most interest of all perhaps 
and longest to be remembered, whs 
the Oral Zeppelin which he saw in 
Los Angeles as it stopped there Ch

ita globe-circling tour. H* had 
view of the dirigible, being one 
the thousands who thronged abou 
the big air liner after it has bee 
brought to earth In the Call] 
city after Its trans-Paclflc High 
from Tokyo.

- i t tn CallforMr. CrawiortL
nla with his sons.'Lee and Roy. L* 
Is a cameraman and has lived In : 
Angeles for tlie last five years. Ro 
is assistant manager of an ice crear 
company in San Diego.

W «r Called on All
Dtlylng the World wnr all Ihe na

tion* Involved employed con-crlp- 
(Ion. '  Sncl> co iclrles ns CVertt I . !( 
aln snd the fu lled P(rifo» v ie-I, 
formerly lent vnhmiary roUllnry 
sci vice, n.f• i;.I• ■ ■ I i-n «crl*e Inn e« ■ 
nor rm-iisiiro for Ihe dit: I’ lsn ot 
the n tir n» t i<ul

iole Wheat Bread

S B A K E R Y
the CNfference”

Next to Helpy Selfy

McCulloch. 
Kunble M

San Saba Mason.
aid and Concho coun-<

ties.
The entire personnel of the Loyd1 

Jones Motor Company wtth the ] 
exception o: Claude Tillery Baxter* 
Pierce and Henry Krutilek. 
with Abney A- Bohannon, 
three men will remain with Loyd! 
Jones. Abney a- Bohannon announce. ] 
also that L. E Crow, an associate

manager for the new business. It is 
also stated that J. W Prestidge will 
continue in charge of the parts and
accessory business and that Enm- 
Wood will continue In charge of the 
rfptir shop.

Announcement of the formal op
ening of Abr.ey -A Bohannon m the 
new i>lace of business will be made 
within the next few days it is an
nouncedFined for Shooting from Automobile

G t  Chatham of Brownwood paic 
a fine in Justice Court Sunday for 
shooting from a car with fire arms 
He was arrested by State Game War-1 low 
den. Carl Adams

Justice of the Peace. E. T. Perkin- 
son, stated today that It is against 
the state game laws to shoot down 
the road, across tire road, or In an:, 
Other direction while sitting in a 
car. He also added this point is not 
clear with some hunters of this dis
trict The minimum fine for Hus of
fense is $25 Mr Parkinson said

r.e -s. the fair will be discontinued 
and Brown county held out as a 
symbol cf failure in holding un In
stitution of this kind

That the people of Brown coun
ty may know where the Fair As
sociation stands financially. M 
Burks has prepared the follow in { 
statement of :o«s snd gain for the 
1929 Fail-. The statement ha- not 
yet been checked by accountants, 
but it ir a- near correct a. can be 
acertslncd at this time according 
to hi* statements. Some of the 
items, such as the light bilLv can 
not be official reports as no -taie- 
mrnt h v  beer, made regarding the 
amount

Receipts and Dtshorsements
The total amount of money taken 

in by tlie fair tills year 1- as fol-

Adnussion. front gate

The Bargains Now  
Offered for Sub

scriptions 
to the

Banner-Bulletin
Oldest Established Newspaper in the County

Two Full 
Years

Renew or Subscribe Today
R ead All Important News Once Each W eek

The Paper For All of the People of 
Central West TeAas

BANNER-BULLETIN
B R O W N W O O D

$1.50

receipts ...............................
Admission, grand stand

$ 4 923.50

receipts . . ................... 3 616 .50
Hame.s Carnival . .........
Advert!hng In Fair

744 66

Catalogue ...................... 554.00
Concessions ....................... . 1.505 .00 '
Stable Rents 145 00!
Season Tickets 36.1)0 |
Entry Fees
Supplement money on

136.12'

Races .................... 71.00 |

Total .............................. $11,725.28
The total expenre of the fair: 

Advertising and
Catalogue . .............

Premiums on l.ve stock
$ 1 17837

and poultry 1712 75
Races ....................................... 2.631 49
Labor ...................................... 1.173 25
Supplies ............................. 7720 '
Material ................................ 1.659 72 ,
Rain insurance ................. 266 70
Ray Lewis Troupe 2.001) 00
Weatherby Motor Co. cars 2 140 00
Stable refunds ...............
Pecan Valley Electric

96.00 '

wiring . .  ................... 186 .10!
Texas Power & Light

Co. < Est ' ..................... 150 .00 i
Old premiums paid 330.'/) |
Shortage by Mr

Johnson ......................... 8.63 ,

Total expenses $13.61037
These llgures by Mr Burks show; 

a net loss of $1873 99Brownwood Girl in Collegiate Hall of Fame
Mi-- Rather; n Allen Horn o f|  

'Brownwood. a student at the Uni-! 
versitv of Texas, lias been awarded | 
'he distinction of being chosen for 
the Collegiate Hall of Fame in the I 
current Issue of College Humor || 
Magazine.

; Miss Horn Is a member of Kappa | 
Kappa Gamma and w ill be rush; 
captain for the sorority next year.! 
She was chosen as one of the beau- j 
ties of the State of Texas in the! 
Cactus, the university yearbook.

On the same page with Miss Horn; 
in the Collegiate Hall of Fume are ( 
leatured George Olsen, orchestra, 
leader. University of Michigan man; 
Elinore C. Carroll of the University \ 
of Illinois. Clyde Crabtree of 1he 

i University of Florida; Ou > F Cranz,
I Jr., of Rice Institute; Mar-aret L. 
.Hamilton of Wellesley College; 
Robr r*. Watchom Dnimrr md of | 
I ta k fM  University, and V >> Ber- 

I nice Palmar of the Umv .nty of | 
. jci;r nei u California

Leg Broken While 
Playing Baseball

The s'ory of how playing base-! 
ball late Sunday afternoon proved ] 
unfortunate wa* told a Bui!' tin re- : 
porter this morning as he visited 
among the patients of the Central \ 
Texas Hospital.

Earl Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Hill of Grosvenor. was playing I 
baseball Sunday afternoon it th e . 
home of neighbor boys Ail went | 
well-until about five o'clock. Young , 
Hill hit a ball and ran to fi x-, baae 
where he ran Into another bay near i 
the ba*. The impact resulted in ' 
iiki left leg 1,-..,,  ̂ !>. okdai In'iOW the | 
kaee.

S O H O
Do n p r ^ -f1—t 
this term of si
FREE E

H O R E N !
your eyes t^kte^Tor

j

Rf)PERyGLASS

Armstrong Jewelry Co.̂ /
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

29x4.40
30x4.50
29x5.00
30x5.00
31x5.00
31x5.25
31x6.00
33x6.00

A One Year 
tee
C u t s ,

lowouts and all ^ 
accidents goes 
free with every 
casing sold.

T H E S E  P R IC E S
Balloon C * d  . Z! ? .?* ..$  6.50
Balloon Card . . - . . r . ............  6.98
Balloon Cord ................ 8.25
Balloon Cord .................. 8.50
Balloon Cord ..................  8.75
Balloon C o r d ....................... 9.95
Balloon C o r d ....................... 11.50
Balloon C o r d ....................... 12.00

J. L. MORGAN
1 0 0  Mayes S t. Brownw oof-J^p-

Cash and Carloads
W HAT OF IT?

Just this___ We are now selling for cash only. And since we are buyers and dis
tributors of

Tires and tubes in carload lots, we a 
remember, that the guarantee that
Satisfied.”

able to redu/e the price to the smallest margin of profit. And 
es with c y n  y FEDERAL it that “ The Customer Must Be

You can now buy the na
tionally recognized “ Fed
eral, Extra bervice”  Tires ompare these We have eliminated credit$-* ■ « » *

losses, by selling for cash
for less money than you 
pay elsewhere for inferior 
grades. /

/ \ Prices only, and are passing the 
savings on to you.

With Those of Any Mail Ordek House and You’ll See What We Mean!

30x3 1-2 W isc o n o /^ O  O Q
regular . . . .  *
29x4.40
Wiscono / . . . . $4.00 

$5.60 
$5.55 
$ 6.20 
$7.40 
$7.65

29x4.40 Federal 
Traffik ...........
30x4.50 Federal 
Traffik ...........
29x4.75 Federal 
Traffik ...........
29x5.00 Federal 
Traffik ...........

30x5.00 \ederal 
Traffik
30x5.25 FfAferal 
Traffik
31x5.25 Fede^pl 
Traffik
30x3 1-2 Fed.
Defender .........\
'29^4.40 F ederal 
Defender ...........
30x4.50 Federal 
Defender ...........
31x5.25 Federal 
D efender.........

Other Sizes Reduced in Proportion

32x6.00 Federal 
D efender.........

33x6.00 Federal 
D efender.........

29.4.40 Red 
Tube ..................

30x4.50 Red 
Tube ...........

30x3 1-2 Regular 
Red T u b e ...........

30x3 1-2 O. S. Red 
Tube .......................

$14.35 
$14.75 

$1.15 
$1.25 

.. 90c i j 
95c

Looney - McDonald Tire Co.
1. E. ELLIS

301 E. Broadway
Two Road Cars 
At Y o u r  Service

LOYD BARRETT
Phone 1754

.


